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A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BABRISTEB, SOLIGITOB, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancerj Notary Public, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Ratos of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLENNAN, LIDDELL A CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNE5S 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in th e Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
EITCH, Q. C., 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

DANIEL p^IS, B. A., 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLICJ ETC. 

OFFICE:- 
TURNED’S BLOCK, PITT ST., 

271 yr CORNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 
27-3 yr. LANCASTER, ONT. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveya,ncer, Etc. 

GQRNWALL, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

M oney 
To Loan, 

A largo amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages EougM, Farms for Sale, 
GEORGE HFABNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and ^saranoe Agon 
OFFICE : 

Simpson's Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

^MONEY TO LOAN'> 
-ON - 

FIRST-CLASS FARM, TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Bate of Interest according to Security. 

J, R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 
wail, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
^r large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

MARRIAGE LIGENSE8 
Issued by — 

CHAS. McNAUGHTON 
MAXVILLE, ONT, 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAI'ITAL, Paid-up, $1,200,000 
- 280,000 

A.. L. MCDONALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office acd residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets, 

DR. MCLENNAN, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE :—Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury :—ist Tuesday 
of each month for five days. 

H. A. CONKOY, Y. D., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

Treatment of all Domestic Animalsby tbelatest 
and improved methods. 

Dehorning w.th saw or clipper. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Maxville, Ont. 

Money to Loan at 5, and 6%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office :—A. H. Robertson’s Block, 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RflILWflY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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*Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets Issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in tho Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Gen. Man., Ottawa. Gon.Pass.Agt. 
L. C. HARRIS ticket agent, Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The 01 (IReliablo Insurance Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For furtlier particulars apply to 
P. H. MCDEHMII), or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

WANTED—A MAN to sell Canadian 
and U. S. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
shrubs, hedges, ornamental trees, and seed 
potatoes, for the only nursery having test- 
ing orchards in Canada. We give you tho 
benifit of our experience, so your success is 
guaranteed. If you are not earning $50 
per month'and expenses, write us at once 
for particulars. Liberal corhmissions paid 
part time men. ï!àrmers’ sons should look 
into this ! It pay's better than working on 
the farm, and offers a chance for promotion. 
Apply now and get choice of terrUory. 
STONK WiiLiiiNoyoN, Toronto! Canada. 

JQE KERR No. 1084. 
Y. C. IÎ. S., No. lO&f, Great Britain and Ireland. 

AiiV. C. B. 8. No. 1001. U: S. A.' ' 
Joe Kerr is a Thoroughbred Imported Cleve- 

land Bay Stallion, and registered in the York- 
sbire Coach Horffo Society Stud Book.'Vol. 11., 
and iu American Cleveland Ray Society Stud 
Book, Vol. III. Ho possesses ^od colored bay 
black legs, mane and tail, stands 16^ hands and 
weighs 1,400 -pounds. This horse lias plenty of 
bone aad quality : has powerful knee action, 
and has taken a miniber of prizes. Ho is pro; 
nouncod to be one of tho best carriage stallions 
iu Eastern Ontario. He took first prize wlien 
two years old iu tho aged class ojiauist all 
comers at the Winchester Show lieid in 1887, 
and first prize kt Midland Central Fair, Kingston, 
in 1889. Imported by Messrs. living Christie, 
West Wiiicliestei', aud by them sold to Dr. AV. 
Spaukie, of Kingston, Ont., and by him sold to 
John McMillan, Merchant, Alexandria, Out. 

PEDIQKEE-This horse was bred by Mrs. 
Jordon, Todcaster, England ; foaled 1885 : sire 
Causton 79 ; g, sire Loro John 267 ; g.g. sire Ebor 
].S2 ; dam by Freemason 169 ; g. dam lukerman 
Ï13 : g.g. dam by lukerman Hors 237. Causton 
79 is a winner of many prizes : was second at tho 
Royal hold at Newcastle, 1886, and fii-st at tho 
Great Yorkshire Show held at Rlpon in 1881, and 
also Silver Cup for the best horse of any age. 
April, 1895. 
AVill stand atAlexandria, AA’odncsday evening till 
Thursday evening ; McCrimmon, Thui'sday 
night till Friday noon : Vankleek Hill, Friday 
till Saturday evening ; Dalkeith, Monday till 
Tuesday noon. North Lancaster, Tuesday even- 
ing till Wednesday afternoon. 

JOHN McMILLAN, 
Pi-oprietor. 

GEO. McKlNNON, Groom. 

SUNLIGHT. 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, Prosidont. 
HON. E.J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 

A GENKRAI. BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities iu tho Uuited States I 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. j 

SAVINGS DANK DEPARTMENT. ! 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and I 
current rates of interest allowed. 

lutcrc'.t added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. j 

Special attention given to collection of Com-1 
mercial Paper aud Farmers' Sales Notes. | 

J. K. PROCTOR, I 
Manager I 

TE^sl3ERS 
Tenders will be received by the under- 

signed until Saturday, June the btb, l-SlHi, 
for the plastering of the St. Finnnn’s Tem- 
perance Hall in Alexandria, Ont. 

The loAvcst or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. 

I). D. MiDOUG.VLL. 
lîuildcr. 

Alexandria, Ont. 1-38 

BINDER TWINE. 
The undersigned has been appointed solo 

ageot in Glengarry of the Farmer’s Binder 
Twine Co. Ltd., of Brantford, Out., and is 
prepared to furnish the best twine ever sold 
iu Canada at a fair margin above cost. 
Correspondence solicited. Prices and fur- 
ther information gladly furnished. Also 
ag3nt for the Cossitt Bros. Co., Man’i’g. of 
mowers, reapers, binders, horse rakes, disc 
and spring tooth harrows. 

J. N. McCRIMMON, 
18-8m Laggon, Ont. 

NOTICE. 

The undersigned begs to inform the 
public of the fact that the business hereto- 
fore carried on as carriage and furniture 
making between Ouesime Trottier and the 
undersigned has dissolved partnership. 
All outstanding accounts shall bo payable to 

}*Ai.MA GOULET, 
Carriage Maker. 

Glen Robertson, Ont. 18-4 

That well known Carriage Stallion 
will stand at the St. Lawrence Hotel 
Stables here, every Monday afternoon, 
Tuesday noon at Johnson’s Hotel stables, 
i ' ii Robertson, Wednesday noon, at 
Damas Bellefeuillo, Blacksmith, Glen 
Sandlield, night- at. McCormick’s Hotel 
stable?, Quigley’s Corucre, Thursday noon 
at McIntosh’s Hotel stables, Greenfield, 
Friday andj Saturday at home, Domiu* 
ionville. This celebrated horse cari- 
ried off first prize aud sweepstakes at the 
Montreal and Ottawa fairs last year. 

J. J. ANDERSON, 
17-() Dominionville. 

Who can think 
of some simple 
thing to patent? Wanted-An Idea 

Protect your ideas: they may br 
Write JOHN WKDDERBÜBN & CO., . .«««.,4,. 
neyi, Washington, D. C., for their $1.800 prise oSei 
and U0t of two hundred laveaUona wooCed. 

COUNTS NEWS. 
gT. ELMO. 

Mr. R. G. Watt was visiting in town on 
Wednesday. 

Miss C. McRae, of Fraser’s Corners, was 
the guest of Mrs. Dan McDougall last 

Mr. A. McGregor was in Montreal on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. A. Boyd, tea agent, of Alexandria, 
passed through town on Monday. 

The cliildrcn and youths of this town 
were in ecstacy over their holiday on 
Monday. 

Again we are called upon to mourn the 
death of a man who was honored and 
beloved by the community as well as by 
the Presbyterian Church here, in which 
church he held an office as Elder since a 
number of years, we refer to the late Mr. 
Duncan McKcrchcr, of Sandringham, 
which death occurred on Thursday, the 
2lst inst. The roimiius were iuterreil in 
the St. Elmo cemetery on Saturday after- 
noon, Rev. Mr. Cormack preached the 
uneral sermon, followed by the Foresters’ 
urial service. 
The Misses McMartin and I^rcCallum, of 

Montreal, and Miss E. McCallum, of Max- 
ville, were in town the first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rowe wore guests of 
Mrs. Finlay McEwen on Monday. 

A singing practise for the Christian 
Alliance Convention was held at Mr. Dan 
McDougall’s on Thursday night. 

A full report of the Temperance meeting 
held under the auspices of the St. Elmo 
W.C.T.U. will be given next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Robertson, of Maxville, 
were the guests of ^Ir. D. C. rJcDougall. 

Miss Campbell, Miss Netla Christy, Mr. 
Alex. Munroe and Mr. 3ohn D. Munroe, 
all of Maxville, were in town on Wednesday 

MAXVILLE 

Major McLennan passed through town 
on Thursday. 

Miss Florence Matheson, Montreal, was 
the guest of Miss M. C. Munro during the 

C. II. ^Vood paid a business trip to 
Montreal on Thursday. 

Geo. W. Shepherd, C.A.R. agent, spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in Ottawa. He 
was relieved by A. G. Munroe, South 
Indian. 

W. McGregor, traveller for Jas. Coris- 
tine A Co., Montreal, was in town on 
Thursday. 

A. Thompson, Chestervillc, has had his 
shop on Mechanic St., overhauled, which 
iropovea its appearance. 

Walker Bros. Uncle Tom’s Cabin Co., 
will play here on Saturday coming, May 
30 th. 

Mr. John Munro occupied tho pulpit of 
the Presbyterian church, Alexandria, Sun- 

4»y- 
S. Jarvo, barber, 1ms moved his family 

into town from Corn>yall. He has taken 
the house lately occupied by W. Roscoe. 

Mrs. Johnsyn, Miss McMartin and Miss 
McCallum,yiontrcal, were the guests of 
Mrs. McCallum Sunday and Monday. 

Miss Mary Jane Munro, Bsaverville, left 
on Tuesday for Montreal where she intends 
remaining for some time. 

Tho Royal Templars spent a social even- 
ing with the W.C.T.U. in the vestry of the 
Congregational church on Thursday. A 
very pleasant time was spent, 

Miss H. Wood, Ottawa, and th.e Misses 
Warren, Montreal, spent Sunday and Mon- 
day with Mrs. Shearman, Main St. 

' Quite a number from here attended the 
demonstration at Vankleek Hill Monday. 

Report of the 23rd May celebration will 
bo found in another column. 

Miss Glennie, Lancaster, was the guest 
of Miss Chris. McLean the fore part of the 

Dave Munroe, Montreal, spout Monday 
at his home here. He returned to the city 
on Tuesday. 

Miss Janet Spink was in town on Satur- 
day, the guest of Mrs. Dr. McDiarmid. 

John Leitch. Bell Telephone Co., Corn- 
wall, was tho guest of hi.s father, D.Leitch, 
on Sunday. 

John Munro, Montreal, spent the forq 
part of the week with friemds in town. 

The Orangemen have moxed from the 
old Forester hall on Main street north to 
one of tho rooms over tlic public hall. We 
understand the order is growing rapidly iu 
our midst. 

Wo bog to congratulate our lacrosse boys 
on the good showing they made against the 
Stars, of Alexandria, on Saturday. With 
practice they would give the best of local 
teamsa brushingup. They found the Stars 
a first class lot of fellows. 

The residence of Mrs. Mark was, on 
Monday evening, th.o scene oî a very 
pleasant event, it being the marriage of 
Miss Agnes Mark to ?>Ir. Clendonning, 
Montreal. Rev. J. C-innack performed 
the ceremony. The young couple have oui" 
best wishes for their future happiness. 

PICNIC GROVE 
Mr. Farquhar Fraser has la gripi>e. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hayc.s, of Fansiferu 

were in the Grove last week. 
Win. J. McN.uighi'.ni is building a iargn 

pig-pen to conveniently hold over one 
hundred hogs. 

Juo. Pfc. Wightman, who has been ailing 
for a long time, went to Montreal on 
Saturday for medical advice. 

T. 'W. Fraser has completed tho plans 
for his new house that he intends to build 
this summer. Ho is now’ pulling down the 
old one. 

Everybody should read tlie NEWS these 
times and got posted on politics, debates 
are getting wanner every day. 

On Monday evening, 1st Juno, Mr. 
Haycock, M. P. P., leader of I*, of 1. in 
Ontario legislature, will in conjunction 
with 1). M. Maepherson, M.P.P., and J. L. 
Wilson address the electors in the school 
house, come early and get a scat. 

Marjory l\IcIutosh spent a few days last 
week on tlie shore of Lake St. Francis. 

APPLE HILL. 

Miss B. Anderson is with us again. 
Miss Bella McIntosh has returned from 

West Superior. We are pleased to extend 
the welcome homo. 

Mr. A. McIntosh, of Meaford, is visit- 
ing his brother Mr. D. McIntosh sr of this 

Wo enjoyed an excellent lecture from 
Mr. T. Galloway delivered in the Presby- 
terian church last Thursday evening the 
21st Inst. 

Tho sacrament of tho Lords Supper will 
be dispensed in Apple Hfil Presbyterian 
Church 31st Inst. Rev. Mr. Cormack i^,nd 
Rev. Mr. McLeod, of Finch, are to 
hold preparatory services. 

Mr. R. McDonald, of Itoxborough, who 
was seriously hurt by a land roller passing 
over him, is improving. 

Dr. McIntosh has removed the tube from 
the diphtheria patient and to all appear- 
ance recovery is certain. 

C. E. prayer-meeting Sabbath eve. was 
led by tho president Mr. P. Munro. 

Messrs. G. I., A. ami P. and Mrs. P. MCT 

Intosh spent Sunday licro, 

DUNVECAN 

The Presbytery of Glengarry met in 
Dunvegan last Tuesday, the 20th, in order 
to induct Rev. John Campbell into tho pas: 
toral charge of the Kenyon congregation. 
Ministers present >vero :—Messrs. Grah^pi, 
of Lancaster ; McLeod, of Vankleek Hill ; 
McLeod, of Finch ; l\IcLennan, of Apple 
Hill ; I^IcKenzie, of Roxboro 5 and McCor- 
mack, of Maxville. Mr. Graham preached 
the ordipation sermon j Mr- McKenjiie ad-: 
dressed the ministers and Mr. McLeod, 
Vankleek HUh the congregation. We wish 
Mr. Campbell God’s speed with his work in 
this congregrtion. 

The Independent Order of Foresters, of 
Dunvegan, will hold a grand ph-nic next 
month, tho date of same will be advertised 
in tho NEWS later on. 

Mrs. John Boyd, daughter of Mr. Finlay 
McRae, of this village, arrived home‘from 
British Columbia on Wednesday of last 

Rev. F. A. McLennan, of Lucknow, will 
preach here first Sunday. 

DOIVIINIONVILLE 

Mr. D. McCall, of Maxville, attended 
singing practice here on Saturday. 

M. Benkoy and D. A. Campbell returned 
home from shanty a few days ago. 

Wedding bells arc ringing in our town 
just now. 

A. Honeyford visited ^Montreal on Satur- 

Jas. G. Ilowden, of Montreal, was in 
town on Monday. 

W. D. Anderson, our popular carriage- 
maker, is turning out some fine rigs this 

E. Hughes and N. Blaney, of Lake St. 
George, were in town the other day. 

John Begg, of Bloose Creek, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

^V’. Haley, of Gravel Hill, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

W. H. Craig, V.S., of Cornwall, was in 
town on Monday. 

Our shingle mill is turning out a large 
quantity of first-class shingles. 

DUNVEGAN. 
Mr. Davidson, of the Hodgson Bros. Co., 

Alexandria, was in town during the latte? 
part of last week. 

Messrs. Hugh Gillis and Kenneth 
Cameron were in Montreal Saturday 
Sunday last. 

The Rev. Finlay McLennan, of Lucknow, 
but formerly of this congregation will 
occupy the pulpit here Qrst Sunday. 

The induction of the Rev. John Cainpboll 
to the pastoral charge of this congregation 
took place on Tuesday last. 

The committee in charge of tha O.Y.B. 
picnic which will take place on June 4th 
are leaving nothing undone to make it a 
grand success. 

The topic of tho dvyishow much will 
you take for your vole, 

McCRlMMON 

The rain on Monday was a vcritablo 
God-send as crops were beginning to suffer 
from tho drought, 

Messrs. John K. McLeod and Jas. Mc- 
Crimmon took in the sights in îJontreal 
last week. Coming events cast their 
shadows before. Eh boys. 

!\lr. Fred McCuaig left on Tuesday for 
Michigan. 

Messrs. Norman Morrison, of Dalkeith, 
and Donald N. Meyriaon, Newdale, Mani- 
toba visited their friends in Caledonia last 

Miss Maggie McCrimmon returned fro.m 
the metropolis on Monday. 

Miss Rebecca F. McLeod returned to her 
homo in Dunvegan on Sunday. 

We wonder if the Cold Shiver Bath 
i Institute that was inaugurated last sunu 
mer by several of our benevolently disposed 
citizens for the unwashed public of Me- 
Crimmon’s is to bo operated this season. 

SANDRINGHAM 

I Tlie farmers of this vicinity liavc fiinish- 
j ed seeding. 
; Miss Ida McGregor visited friends in 
' McDonald’s Grove on Friday evening. 
: Tlie cruel hand of death crept slowly in 
j oar midst in the person of Mr. Me- 
' Kcrcher, of Tayside, who passed peacefully 
i away on Thursday May *21st after suffer- 
; ing for some time from cancer of the 
j stomach. He was well known all through 
' the township being assessor for tlie last 
I number of years and had tvken an active 
i part in the Sabbath school here. His fun- 
; eral took place on the following Saturday 
! afternoon to St. Elmo burying ground 
I aud was attended by a large body of 
; Indépendant Order of Foresters of whom 
; the deceased was a member and followed 
I by a lavg.j number of friends and rcl-itiws 
j from all parts of the townsliip v.bo paid 
i tliL-ir last tribute of respect to tliedcccaseil. 
I We deeply sympathize with the widow 

and the bereaved family in this their hour 
of trial. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 

Planting corn and making scarecrows is 
the order of the day at present. 

Election is all the talk at present. 
Iffrs.N. D.McCrimmon,of Alexandria,was 

the guest of Mrs. D. C. Cameron the later 
part of last week. 

3Ir. A. McLennan, of Montreal, accom- 
panied by Mr. W. Urquhart,of Alexandria, 
pissed through our hamlet on Sunday. 

Mr. D. McMaster was a visitor at Mrs. 
I). G. Cameron’s Friday. 

The sun is casting long rays of light on 
some farms around here. 

j\Ir. R. Ross was visiting friends in Ale.x- 
andria on Sunday. 

iUrs. D. McDonald has returned home 
after a few week’s visit with friends in the 
4tli of Kenyon. 

GLEN NORMAN 

Farmers are all through seeding. 
Among the visitors to our hamlet this 

week were :—Messrs. J. T. Grant and D. 
W. McBride, of Avonmoro, and Hugh Le- 
gault, of Dominionville. 

Mr. D. A. McRae vi-zited at Mr. D. Mc- 
Gregor’s on Tuesday. 

During the past few days several little 
“hole and corner” political meetings, which 
in every case have 5)een attended by the 
“faithful,” who arc gathered together by 
parties engaged for that purpose, the latter 
doing the house to house canvass in every 
case, have taken place in this vicinity. 
If this election is a sure thing for 
Rory McLennan and he considers his 
actions in parliament above board, ho 
should at least abolish those secret nicety 
ings which are occasioning much comment 
not of a commendatory character. 

We are hearing much these days about 
the fish ways that were put in on our Glen- 
garry streams and how the average sport 
should thank R. R. McLennan for the 
boon. V/hat arc the facts ? Prior to the 
introduction of these fish ways, fish wore 
numerous, to-day the catch even of a 
minnow is of rare oeçurrenoo, 

BRODIE 

Queen’s Birthday passed off quietly here 
the absence of fire-crackers being distinctly 
noticeable. 

J, Johnson, of Breadalbane, gave iia a 
call last Thursday. 

Mr. P. A. McDougall is wearing an un- 
usually happy expression now, we hope 
time will tell the secret. 

Messrs. Anderson, of Maxville, and Ross 
of y to Anne’s visited friends here last week. 
Come again C. 

Mr. A. McMeekin, of Dalkoitli, paid a 
flying visit to Glon Sandfield lately. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

Dr. McDcarmid visited our school last ; 

J. F. Cattanaoh went northward on 
Sunday evening. 

Miss Falkncr is visiting I\Iiss“ Hattie 
Morrison 4th con. 

Mr. P. Terrion hiked a good deal on , 
Sunday last. 

J. W. MoLachlan visited his parental 
home on Sunday last. 

Louis Eozon is doing a rushing business 
in tailoring. 

The political pot is beginning to boil in 
dead earnest in this vicinity, the support- 
ers of Mr. R. K. Maclennan, the Tapper 
candidate, apparently realizing that if they 
have a ghost of a chance to win it will be 
only through hard and effectual work. 
A meeting took place Saturday evening 
at a certain wall known residence in the 
7th con. and was attended, I understand, 
by R. R. Maclennan, D. A. McArthur, 
Senator iSlcMillan, and D. R. McDonald, 
English and French committees were 
named and the French vote is to be care- 
fully looked after. It was 4 o’clock Sun- 
day morning before some of the boys reach- 
ed home. They report having spent 
most enjoyable evening. Just the same 
Rory will haye to hustle to secure a good 
vote here, as his protective policy is far 
from popular with our farmers. 

DALKEITH 
51?. Wm. McLeod returned from Whit 

ney, Ont., Monday evening. 
Mr. Norman F. McLennan, of Vankleek 

Hill, visited friends here on Supday. 
Mr. 51. J. 5IcLennan, G. E., of Williams- 

town, was in town last week surveying tlie 
road through 5Ir. R. 5IcDougall’s farm. 

Rev. 5Ir. 51cKcnzie, of Kirk Hill, orga- 
nized Sunday School hero last Sunday. 

Mr. J. McLennan paid a business trip to 
Montreal this week. 

51 r. White, of Hawkesbury, preached in 
the school house last Sunday evening and 
will also preach next Sunday at 7 p.m. 

Rev. 5Ir. Cross and 5Ir. P. A. Stewart 
are attending the Baptist Convention held 
in Montreal this week. 

5Ir. Wm. Irvine spent tlie holidays in 
Montreal. 

Mr. P. B. Stewart arrived home from 
Burlington, Vt., last Friday. 

5Iiss J. B. Iilcintosh, of the Alexandria 
High School, spent Sunday with friends in 
Dalkeith. 

5Iost of the young people attended the 
celebration at Wuikleck IIill on the 25th. 
Did you see the balloon boys ? 

The flying roadster becanie vinmrinage-; 
able while returning from chui'ch Sunday 
morning. 'Ye hope our friends 
sustained no serious injury. 

GLEN NEV13 j 

5Ir, A. R. 5[cDouald visited Alexandria! 
week. ; 

Iilessrs. 5f. J. 5!uDonoll and J. D. Me-■ 
Lcod spent tho 24th in Montreal. 

Mr. George 5IcI)oiinld left for Parry 
Sound on 5Ionday last. Success George, j 

5Iessrs. J. and 1). 5rcl)ougald, of Russia, 
visited at Mr. A. N. McDonald’s ,last : 
Sunday. 

The Debating and Literary social last • 
Friday nigiit was Ü.K. (^uitc a number 
from Bridge End, Dalhousio and Glen ; 
Norman attended and were all well pleased ! 
with the evening’s entertainment. 

Lemon’s Ha.ll here was crowded last ; 
night at tho meeting held in the interest of 
J. Lockic Wi'aon. 1). C. 5IcRae, Esq., 
occupied the chair. Tho speakers were : 
Messrs. Wilson, Buyrr, Maepherson. 51.P. 
P , J. L. Haycock, 5I.P.P., and J. Cote, 
who spoke on bclialf of R. R. 5IcLennan^ 
CX-5I.P. The gvcalcét enthystamn pi‘e- i 
vailed tlironguout ; the meeting concluded ! 
at 12.30 with. rou»ing cheers for the far- 
mers’ candidtite, Haycock, 5Iacphorson 
and tho Q icou. 

VANKLEEK HILL. 

The colobr:ilioii le ro on tlio 25th was a ; 
succcfs, although the balloon ascension did ■ 
not taku place until quite late anj many 

had gone home, owing to the high wind, 
which prevented the balloon from being 
heated. The parachute drop was accom 
plished with safety. 

The foot-ball match between the High 
School boys of Alexandria and Vankleek 
Hill resulted in favour of the Hill. 

We are sorry the people of Canada can 
not demonstrate their loyalty to England’s 
Queen without such dishonorable occur- 
rences as those witnessed on the Hill Mon- 

It certainly ought to be the interest of 
our citizens to protect visitors from insult 
and inconvenience by preventing crowds 
from gathering on the sidewalks in front of 
hotels. A’et many people had to leave the 
plank-walk to get by the crowd on 5Ionday 
while the language used by some of the by- 
standers, was simply disgraceful. 

The foot-ball team have been practising 
one of the arts of war, namely, scaling 

The lawn-tennis club started out with 
only four racquets, but the number of 
rackets they have had since, allows four to 
each member. Trust the ladies to make 
everything a success. 

The Ladies’ Base-ball club would like to 
know if Alexandria has a team. If so, 
there is a challenge for them. 

WILUAMSTOWN 
Mr. J. A. Bowman, of Montreal, was in 

town on Friday. ^ 
MÎS.S Hattie McDonald, of Cornwall, was 

in town on Sunday. 
Dr. and Miss 5Iimroe, of South Finch, 

spent a few days in town this week the 
guests of the Rev. Peter Watson. 

Rev. J. E. Charles, B. A., of Cornwall, 
was in town on Sunday. 

Donald Robertson, Barrister of Toronto, 
is visiting friends in town this week. 

Invitations are out announcing the mar* 
riage of Miss 5Iaggie Larocque to ÎJaloolm 
5IcMartin, of the Black River. The cere- 
mouy will take place in St. Andrew’s on 
Wednesday June 3rd, 

Married in St. Andrew’s Church, on 
Wednesday, May 27th, by the Rev. Arpad 
Givan assisted by Rev. Prof. Ferguson, 
5Iiss Maggie Falkner, daughter of our 
esteemed townman. Dr. Falkner, to Dr. 
Rodgers, of Ottawa. The bride who was 
attired in white satin trimmed with pearls, 
was assisted by her sister. Miss Lily Falk- 
ner, as bridesmaid and Miss Gertrude Gib 
bens as maid of honor while Dr. Skelling- 
ton, of Ottawa, attended to the wants of 
tho groom. The happy couple left on the 
evening train for Quebec and other eastern 
points amid a shower of rice. We extend 
our congratulations to the young couple in 
wishing them happiness and prosperity. 

W. Gibbens, of the Standard, was in 
town on Wednesday. 
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Bha an da bhodach 
air mhisg'stliuitiad 
sa’ chiais 

Tha crios aig mu’n 
cuairt d’a mheadhon 

51ur gearr thu 
sgiathan an eoin, 
leumaidh e air falbh 

Ghabh iad rium 
gu cairdeil, a chion 
gu’n robh mi math 
agua boidheach 

Leag sinn aims an 
uisge 0 

Chaidh a’ miol-chu 
an deigh an t-sion- 
nach as rug 0 air 

Ciod iad na nithe- 
anan a rinn e ? 

Tha na caoraioh 
a’ raeilich air sou 
nan uan,agus an cat 
miamhail air son a 
piseag 

Dean gach ni a ta 
ceart,agus seachaina 
an t-olc 

Ciod i do bharail 
dheth 5 

Thamismaointich 
nach eil ann, ach an 
slaoightire 

Ishbel, telch air 
falbh or tha fear 
a chinn ruadh a 
tigliimi ga t-fhaican 

Am (ear naoh 
diobair a charaid 
gheibh e urram 

Ghabh e orau 
Reub an taruinn 

a cbota 
Tha an linnedom- 

baio.agus thamoran 
eisg ann 

Thoir a ghlaine 
bhcag an so, ague 
olaidh sinn aside 

Dean stairn mor 
churn’s gu’n cluinn 
lad thu 

Bhriith thu mo 
lamb leis an ord 

Is G galar a bhei- 
readh airnagobliair, 
nach itheadh iad 
sguabaichean 

Is e mianna’ chait 
a chniadachadh 

Is e miami an 
tunnag an t-uisge 
air uach bi i 

Is e’u griasaiche 
math au duine ’s 
biiagaich air tha- 

Bheil sun fior ? 
Cha’ n’eil 

Is e an duine a ni, 
ach’s 0 cii a dh’in- 
nseas 

Is e farmad, a ni 
treabhadh 

Is e do chab nach 
dcach fhalach’s an 
lar an latha a rugadh 
tu 

The two old fel- 
lows were drank,and 
fell in the ditch 

He ha8 a belt 
round his middle 

They took to me 
so friendly because I 
was good aud pretty 

H you do not clip 
tho bird’s wings it 
will fly away 

We threw him 
down in tho water 

The grey hound 
went after the fox, 
and caught bim 

What are tho 
things he did ? 

The sheep are 
bleating for their 
lambs and tho cat is 
mewing for her kit- 

Do everything that 
is right and avoid 
that which is evil 

What is your opi- 
nion of him ? 

I think he is a 
scoundrel 

Bella, run away, 
for the red-headed 
fellow is coming to 
see yon 

The man who will 
not forsake his fri- 
end, will be honored 

Ho sang a song 
The nail tore his 

The pond is deep 
aud there are a great 
many fish in it 

Bring the small 
glass hero, and wo 
will drink out of it 

5Iake a great noise 
so that they may 
hear you 

You bruised my 
hand with the ham- 

Sickness only will 
keep goats from eat- 
ing brooms 

The eat desires to 
be caressed 

The duck’s desire 
is the water, where 
she is not 

The good shoe- 
maker is the great- 
est liar on earth 

Is that true ? It 
is not 

He is a man who 
does : he is a dog 
who tells 

Emulation makes 
ploughing 

Your gab was not 
hidden underground 
the day you were 

Is minica blia coltas an fliior dhuino 
choir air an dearg-shlaoightire. Cha ’n 
ann ri’m faicinn is coir dooine a ghabhail 

Bidh fuah aig daoine 'gu nadurra, do ’n 
nihuintir do ’n dean iad cron, ach bidh 
tlachd aca do ’n mhuinntir do ’n dean iad 

TiaS'SLATION. 

Very often tho appearance of the very 
good man, is on the greatest scoundrel. 
People should not be received only on their 
appearance. 

dha, cha ’n eil e ’deanamh a bheag a dh’ 
} ’fheum do ’fhradhare. 

TIIANSLATION. 

A man may be gifted with very good eye- 
sight, without making much use of it. We 
have ample proof that this is so. Each 
man who will make use of his two eyes, 
will see many strange things on each side 
of him. But the man who will not observe 
the strange things which are so plentiful 
round him, is making but little use of his 
eye-sight. 

RKULADAIB GLIC.—Bha reuladair (no reul- 
dhruidh) anns an Fhraing ri linn righ 
Louis XI, agus rinn e fiosachd mu bhas 
mnaoi-uasail air an robh gaol aig an righ. 
Chaochail i mar a thubhairt e agus chuir 
so a leithid a dh’ fheirg air Louis's gu’n do 
chuir e roimhe an reuladair a chur gu has. 
Chuir e fios air, agus thuirt e ris gu crosda, 
‘Thuaa ’dhuine, a dh’ innseas na h-uile ni 
roimh ’n am, innis dhomh cuin a gheobli 
thu fhein bas ?’ ‘Gheobh mise bas,’ ars an 
reuladair, ‘tri latha roimh nr 5Iorachd 
fein.’ Ghabh an righ a leithid a dh’eagal 
’nuair a chual 0 so^’s gu 'n d’ thug e ordugh 
an reuladair a chur ann am fear de na 
seomraichean a b’ fhearr ’sa chaisteal, agus 
deagh aire thoirt dha air eagal gu’m 
bristeadh air a shlainte ! 

m\K8LATIOX. 

A WISE ASTRONOMER.—An Astronomer 
(or Astrologer) in France during the reign 
of Louis XI, prophesied that a lady whom 
tho king loved, would die. She died as he 
said, and this put Louis in such a state of 
anger, that he decided to put the Astrono- 
mer to death. He sent for him, and said 
to him crossly : You man, who can tell 
everything before tho time, tell me when 
you are going to die ? I will die said the 
Astronomer three days before your high- 
ness. The king got such a fright when he 
heard this, that he gave order to put the 
Astronomer into one of the best rooms in 
the castle and take goo<l care of him, for 
fear of his health breaking. 

Persona will naturally hate persons 
, whom they have injured, but they will 
, iT-spsect thono whom they have befriended. 

Faodaidh deadli fhradhare a bhith aig 
duine agus gun e dheanamh moran feuma 
dheth. Tha dearbhaidhean gu leur againn 

. gu bheil so mar so. Chi gach duiuo a iii 
feumdhedha sluiil, gu leor de nithean 

; ioiigantach a h-ui'e tjvobh a theid e. Ach 
! am fvar nach toir an aire do na nithean 
[ iongantach a tha cholionmhor mu’u cuairt 

SGEULACHD MU CHAISTEAL 
LOCH-NAN-EALA. 

{liho Mnc-T(iUa.) 

Bha am anh roimhe so, ’nuair bha seann 
chaisteal Loch-uan-eala ’an lamhan Shir 
Donnachaidh Chaimbeil,agus bha seirbhei- 
seach dileas aige ris an abradh iad Calum. 
Rugadh an duine so ’an Leideag, far am 
bell an taigh-asd an drasd, agus ’nuair a 
bha Q ma dha bhliadhna dh’ aois, chaidh a 
mhathair a mach latha bha ’n sud do’n 
chruach mhoine. Thug i leatha ’m pais- 
dean, ague dh’ fhag i an aite dlutb air 
lalmh e, far an do shaoil i gu’m bitheadh e 
tearuinte gu leoir, ach cha robh e cho 
tearuinte ’sa bha suil aice. Cha robh a’ 
bhean fad ag obair nuair a mhothaich i 
soorsa dorchadais a’ tigbinn air an aite, 
agus chual’ i aig a’ clicart am srannraich 
ard sgiathan. 5Iu ’n deach urrad uine ’sa 
tha e gabhail ra innseadh seachad, theirinn 
iolaire mhor agns thug i an leanabh 
leatha. ’Sana an sin a bha’n tuireadh ! 
Chuir a’ bhean na paisdeanan a bha mu’n 
cuairt oirre aig an am a dh’ iarraidh cuidea- 
ehaidh gun mhoille, ’s ruith i fhein dba- 
chaidh, â dh’ innseadh mar a thachair. 
’N uair a bha i a falbh, choinnich 1 a 
brathair, agus brathàif- h-athar, dha’n 
d’ aithris i an sgeul bronacfe^^-CblHlnaic 
iad an iolaire a fas na’s lugha agus na ’s 
lugha a h-uile mionaid leis cho luath ’sa 
bha i ag eiridh, agus mu dbeireadh, dh’ 
fhatbh i null air a’ mhuir rathad na 
h-Apuinn. Air sin fhaicinn, ruith iad sios 
dh’ ionnsuidh an aiseig air ball, agus mar 
bha bata ann deas gu sooladh Icum iad a 
staigh innio, agus beagan ghillean elle a 
chruinnich le glaodh na mna a cluinntinn. 
Cho luath ’sa thainig am bata dh’ ionnsuidh 
an rudha tha ’n aud, chunnacas an iolaire 
teirinn a rithist faisg air caisteal Loch- 
nan-eala. Ged bha sin fad’ as bhuapa, cha 
robh iad fada ’ga ruigsinn, oir bha sgairt 
math gaoithe ann aig an am. Cho luath 
’sa fhuair iad a staigh aig Port-an-duine, 
ruith fear dhiubh suas do ’n gharadh fa 
chomhair a’ cbaisteil far an d’ fhuair e an 
leanabh og gu slan tearuinte. 

An deigh do’n leanabh fas mor chaidh e 
mar shoirbh iseach do Loch-nan-eala, agus 
bho na chunnaic an duin’ uasal sin cho 
dileas ’sa bha e anns gach cuis, rinn e ’na 
fhear frithealaidh e dha fein. La dhe na 
iaitbean thainig cairdean a’ Chaimbeulaich 
aig an robh ard-gbilie crosda,dranndanach, 
mor, as an Taobh Tuatb, a choimhead air. 
Cha robh iad fada ’sa chaisteal nuair a dh’ 
cirich aobhar aimhreit eadar an ard-gliille 
so agus aon de Cliloinn Chaimbeil. Thai- 
nig an droch cordadh gu bhi durachdach’s 
gu ’n robh feura aig Loch-uan-eala fein a 
dhol eatorra, agus ma chaidh, theab gu’n 
do chuireadU as da leis a’ choigreach mhor,. 
as an Taobh Tuatli, gus an d’ thug e buille 
dha leis an do bhasaich c. Nuair a thuig 
ceann-cinnidh an duine a bha air a rabar- 
bhadh cionnas a chaidh air dh’ fbalbh e ’na 
chabhaig mboir da tbir fhein. Cha robh e 
fada air falbh gus am facas, la bha 'n sud, 
a bhirlinn a tigbinn air ais leis, le cobhar 
geal fo a toiseach, agus a’ mhuir bho ’a 
deireadh mar chathadh sneachd airaghaidh 
an loch. 

(Hi leantainn.) 

X1UNSL.VT10N. 

A TRADITION OF 

LOCHNELL CASTLE. 

(From Mac-Talla.) 

There was a time before now, when the 
old castle of Locbnell (or Lake of the 
Swans) was in the hands of Sir Duncan 
Campbell who had a faithful servant 
named Malcolm. This man was born in 
Leideag where tho inn is now. When he 
was about two years old, his mother went 
out on a certain day, to the peat-stack. 
She took the child with her, and left him 
in a place near at hand, where she thought 
he would bo safe enough, but he was not so 
safe as she imagined. The woman was not 
long at work when she noticed a kind of 
darkness coming over the place, and at the 
same time she heard the flapping of wings. 
Before as much time passed as it will take 
to tell it, a large eagle came and carried off 
the child. It was then that there was 
wailing ! The woman, sent the children 
that were with her at the time,for help and 
that without delay,aud she ran home,to tell 
what happened. When she was leaving, 

' she met her brother, and her father’s bro- 
I ther, to whom she told her lamentable tale. 
■ They saw the eagle getting smaller and 
; smaller, every minute, because of the rapi- 
! dity with which it was rising—at last it 
I went over the sea, tho way to Appan. On 
j seeing this, they ran down at once, to the 
I ferry, and as there was a boat in it ready 
^ to sail, they jumped into it, wUh a small 

number of other young men who ha< 
lected, on hearing the mother’s cry. 
soon as the boat came to the point 
that is there, the eagle was again 
descending near the castle of Loci 
Although this was quite a distance 
them, it was not long till they reache 
as there was a good breeze of wind at 
time. As soon as they got into poz 
Man, one ofthem ran up to the ga 
which was in front of the castle whe 
found the young child safe and sound. 

After the child grew to manhoo< 
went as a servant to Locbnell, and \ 
that gentleman saw how faithful he w 
everything, he made him his own 1 

servant. A day of tho days, some of O 
bell’s friends, among whom was his 
servant, who was large, cross and pea 
came from the north side to see 
They were not long in the castle, wh 
reason lor strife arose between this 
servant and one of the Campbells, 
quarrel became so much in earnest, 
Locbnell himself had to go between t 
and if he went, he was nearly killed b; 
large stranger from the north, unt 
gave him a blow which resulted ic 
death. When the head of the tri 
which the dead man belonged, 1 

out what happened he went 
haste to his own country. He wa 
long absent, when on a day, his pie, 
boat was seen returning, with white 
under its bow, and the sea at the sten 
a snow storm on the face of the lake. 

(To be continued.) 

PERSONALS. 
Mr. N. Pilon spent Sunday fh Mon 

Mr. Jos. Corbett spent Sunday in j 

Mr. Jos. Huot visited Montre >1 
Sunday. 

Mr. Geo. Hearnden visited Montn 
Monday. 

Mr. E. II. Tiffany visited Montrt 
Tuesday. 

5Ir. Nap. Bray visited Cedars, Qr 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Colo visited Mo 
on 5Ionday. 

5Ir. A. D. MePhee visited Corniv 
Wednesday. 

5Ir. J. J. Cameron, Greenfield, w 
town Tuesday. 

Mr. Archie Gillies, of Montreal, 
town on NIonday. 

Mr. J. G. McNaughton, Laggan, ■ 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Allan McDonald, of Glen Roj 
in town this week. 

Mr. Duncan A. 5IcDooald P. 51. 
Sunday in Montreal. 

5Ir. W. D. 5rcLeod, of Kirk Hill, v 
town on Wednesday. 

5Iiss Jennie Catton was visiting f 
n Dunvegan this week. 

Mr. Angus Dewar, Greenfield, 
NEWS caller on Tuesday. 

Mr. John R. PiIcDonald, of St. Raj 
was in town Wednesday. 

5Ie8srs. D. 1). and Archie Munro, 
“EInTd, wëro in 

5tr. D. H. Dewar, Glen Sandfield 
us a friendly call on Wednesday. 

Mr. A. R. Macdonald, Glen Nevis, 
guest at the Commercial on Monday 

Mrs. A. G. F. McDonald and 
returned from Montreal on Monday 

5Ir. Alexander McDonald arrived 
on Wednesday from Baraga, Mich. 

Mrs. D. 5IcPherson was the gc 
Fassifern friends through the week. 

Miss Annie Glennie, of Lancast 
the guest on Tuesday of the 5Iis8es 3 

5Iiss Isabel Kerr and 5Iiss Ann 
Phee visited friends in Cornwall N 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mongeau, of the 
restaurant here, visited Montreal i 

Mr. Hugh Munro returned on T 
from a business trip to the Eastern 

5Ir. Albert Crux, teacher' of App 
spent 5Ionday in town renewing a< 
ances. 

5Ir. Angus McCrimmon, barriste 
Thomas, paid his Glengarry friend 
this week. 

Messrs. J. A. McDougall, D. P. 
mid and E. G. Sadler, Maxville, 
here on Monday. 

The 5Iisses C. A. McMaster and 
Donald visited Ottavva friends th 
part of the week. 

The Misses Josie and Emma Ch 
spent the early part of the w< 
friends in Montreal. 

Messrs. Stewart Rayside, of'Xa 
and Jos. Corbett, Coteau, were 
Wednesday evening. 

Mr. Angus D. McDougall, 5-4 ! 
left on Tuesday for Grist, Idaho, \ 
intends to reside for wme-time. ' 

5Ir. C. W. Young, editor of the < 
Freeholder, passed through town off 
via C. A. R. en ronte for Otiawa. 

5Iessrs. Jack and Archie 5' 
Boston, are at present in towv ■ 
of their father, 5Ir. Ghaa. McDona 

V 
5Irs. Roderick D. McDonald 

iu town from Superior Wis., on 
and is tho guest of her mother K 
aid Chisholm. 

Miss Wright, of Quebec, wlio h 
the guest of her sister, 5Irs. J. R. 
of this place for some time, returr 
yesterday. 

Mr. J. L. Haycock 51. P. P. L 
the Patrons of Industry in the 
Legislature, is the guest of Mr., 
Wilson this week. 

Rev. D. R. Macdonald leaves on 
as representative of Court St. A 
No. 490 C.O.F. at the provincial a 
of that society to be held in Toro 
week. 

On Wednesday of last week 
Dewar, of Glen Sandfield, lef' 
Paul, Minn., to practise his p 
We join with his many frien 

1 wishing him every success. 
! % 
! Mr. Allan Mc5Iillan, 7-4 Keny 
[ town on Wednesday. We were 
J notice that despite the fact 

51illan is well past his eightieth ■ 
j yet blessed with the best of heal 



»  

Ijt ®lntgarrç lottos. 
i.. G. F. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

jiho breed has no confidence in Tapper. 

party will have the titles left after 
le 28rd. 
I   

[urran Bridges will bo numerous if Tup- 
^coeeds. 

^ government will wobble out of office 
Nino 23rd. 

' 

bwoll had some sympathy from the 
srale, but— 

Lw, Coatsworth, of East Toronto, 
£B out as an Anti-Remedialist. 

■ ANTED A copy of BowcU’s speech 
kvour of the Topper government. 

here is our cattle trade with Great 
tin ? Hoodooed by the “Master Mind.” 

Dsidering the source of Tapper’s 
kh, he is particularly “ our million- 

CharleÇ Tapper 3ays, Support me, 
[’ll Support the rest of the Tappers. 

pperthe younger advised the payment 
5T 3200,000,00 to Goodwin, he now 
^or 379,000,00. 

1 pay the cash ; I’ll distribute it 
g the Tappers, is a proposition you 
answer yes! or no ! to on your ballot. 

^ Manitoba School Act is an exact 

bf the Nova Scotia School Act intro- 
i by Sir Chas. Tapper 30 years ago. 

sympathy to dispose of direct it to the 
poor tax payer. 

Some ill-informed Tory journals can 
gain much information from the open 
letter of 23 of the leading manufacturers of 
furniture in Canada, they do not dread 
Laurier’s advent to power, nor run and 
hide froin tho “Bogie man”-^  

It must be pretty tough for a decent man 
to go to another and ask him to support a 
Tuppor candidate, as he in point of fact is 
asking the electors to endorse and condone 
all the wrong-doing of thcTory government 
at Ottawa. 

“ A Frenchman and a Roman Catholic ’ 
was Tapper’s sneering description of 
Laurier in Winnipeg,. At Montreal, and 
and through the province of Quebec Tap- 
per’s Frenchmen were busy at the same 
time trying to prove that Mr. Laurier was 
an Orangeman, lu some parts of Ontario 
neither cry Jwould work, hence it is not 
employed. 

Our docile confrere asks, “Shall we 
abandon protection ?” The Nnws hopes 
so, because as our confrere says “it is the 
policy that has made Canada prosperous 
if it’s to blame for our present prosperity, 
what better argument is needed far its 
abrogation ? Other pSpers, with fewer 
favours and more discrimination, attribute 

our present unsatisfactory prosperity to a 
variety of causes but never to protection. 

The pap-fattened organ w’hich exists by 

the grace and assistance of tho titled 
militia-raan who represents this county, 

takes “ Ignorance and Mendacity ” as its 
text for an attack on this paper and it 
could not possibly have chosen a'more 
appropriate heading for its mendacious 
article. Scarcely a week passes but its 
columns contain plentiful evidence of 

ire are other elections to follow this 
f Laurier does not live up to his pro- 
1, it will be an easy matter to turn 

lot. 

rjohn Macdonald never asked his 
rters tovotefor such a lot of“traitors” 

as the present Cabinet is 

threat majority of government can- 
Ontario are coming out as 

4''opponents of the government’s 
t^iicy. 

paid millions upon millions in 
which we got no return, 

“they? Tapper could account 
en of them. 

fe Hudson’s Bay By. is of National 
anoe, as was stated by Tapper at 

peg, why was no reference made to 
(lontreal or Quebec ? 

ther Tapper, another Onderdonk, 
>r Haggart, another Curran Bridge 
^y Canal, another Taillon Loan and 
will Canada be ? 

rdonk the Dutch-Yankee is luxuria- 

the U. S. on Canadian money he 
earn but which was hocus-pocused 

>ur pockets by Tupper. 

dreadful day, the 23rd of June, 
Î not a few holidays, will put a stop 
a few serious leaks, will finish the 

g career of not a few adepts. 

magers of the Tory campaign evi- 
think that Canadian electors are- a 
[children judging by tho constant 

0|made of the “ Bogie man.” 

lb BO many Tory papers stuff their 
tlkwitb the same material as is 
t^he quaok-raedicine advertisments 
: llontagnc’s speeches word for word? 

l)ebt>poabler would like a support- 

Kto Glengarry to assist in 

I^OD the additional manacles. If 
to assist, vote for Mr. McLennan 

»r egotistically calls himself the 

y of Canada,” the electors will in 
lity properly bind him and put 
histories are usually put,—on 

i shelf. 

iis of Dollars are being promised 

ovffrnment in aid of all kinds of 
i.schomes, and the money will be 
^ Tapper is permitted to do so ; but 
pti|^*‘Pay Day ?” 
r    ^  

»r in Winnipeg trying to inflame 
int passion against Mr. Laurier 

B is French and a Roman Catho- 
•nother evidence that he has 
jice in the breed.” 

•P. Clark, Editor of the Omiuie 
got the Conservative nomination 

■Toronto, being accepted though 
^muning-mato Mr. Osier both 
'■lOtasdial .Legislation. 

lo men who are injured by pro- 
nd its results support it ? because 
ïot atop to think ; because the 
>tive party’s papa used (20 years 
{ipport that party. 

peech delivered by the Almost 
le R. R. McLennan in support of 

jer eminent military genius, Sur- 
ieral Bergin, consisted principally 
-handle gesticulations. 

Isiàle speaks of Tapper “ giving 

'-land emoluments of the High 
^^fership to come over to the aid 

j,-' bat who asked him ? and who 
|rof- a Tupper giving up anything ? 

(do not waste any good sympa- 
tat direction ; if you have any 

ignorance, yet, in spite of its handicap, it 
knows perfectly well that Govcrninent cold 
storages were referred to both by Sir 
Charles at Winnipeg and by the NKWS, but 

surely the Glengarrian does not claim for 
either Tupper or his government the credit 
of building any one of the cold storages 
mentioned. Still, as Tupper is robbing 

Sir John Macdonald of the credit of every 
worthy act and ascribing it all to the great 

“ I ” it would be quite in line for the Bart 
to grab the credit of every private enter- 

prise in Canada with the assistance of Ins 
shivering Glengarry advocate and champ- 

ÛÛ, w’aile the amused public enjoys a 
smile. The NEWS has not in the past and 

will not in the future devote much space to 
Glenganian aberrations, “ ignorance or 

mendacity.” 

MANUFACTURFJtS FOR 7,AVRII‘JR. 

Conservative politicans and newspapers 
are telling the people that a Liberal victory 
moans industrial disaster ; that manufac- 
turers will be ruined, and that workingmen 
will be thrown out of employment. 

Such blue-ruin prophecies appear to 
have no weight with the manufacturers 
and workingmen themselye&.-wbo have, by 
long and bitter experience, become con- 
vinced-OiAberfûtility of the National Policy. 

At Mr. Paterson’s meeting in Brantford 
many well-known manufacturers were 
found upon the platform, applauding tho 
Liberal trade policy as enunciated by Mr, 
Paterson. Among them were:— 

Mr. Charles H. Waterous, President of 
the Waterous Engine Works Co. 

Mr. William Buck, of Buck’s Foundry. 
Mr. E. L. Goold, of the Goold Bicycle 

Company. 
Mr. J. E. Waterous, of the Waterous 

Nail Company. 
Mr. R. M. Fullerton, of the Snowdrift 

Company. 
Mr. John A. Shultz of the Shultz Manu- 

facturing Company. 
Mr. Henry Yeigh, of the Goold, Shax>ley 

A Muir Company. 
Mr. M. Schuler, of the Brantford Stone- 

ware Company. 
Mr. W. E. Wisner and Mr. Franklin E. 

Grobb, of the Massey-Harris Company. 
Mr. D. B. Wood, of Wood Bros., White 

Flour Mills Company. 
Mr. Frank Cockshutt, President of tho 

Board of Trade.—The Globe. 

LET RELIGION RE NO JiAR. 

In its telegraphic report of Sir Charles 
Tapper’s speech at the Winnipeg meeting 
the Herald represents him as saying : 

“Where was there a man with a head on 
«1ÙS shoulders and brains in that head who 
w’ould say that in the interests of national 
schools it was wise to turn out the present 
government and put in power a Roman 
Catholic and a Frenchman as premier.” 

Why this fiendish sneer at Mr. Lau- 
rier’s nationality and religion by a man 
who was posing in parliament a few weeks 
ago as the champion of Roman Catholic 
minorities. Has it come to this in Canada, 
in the advanced light of this nineteenth 
century, that a man’s religion or nationality 
is to debar him from political preferment 
at tho hands of the people ?—for that is 
really what Sir Charles Tapper’s question 
implies. Has Sir Charles Tupper, with all 
his professed patriotism and desire for 
national unity, never really advanced one 
step beyond the position he occupied thirty- 
five years ago, when be proposed to Liberal 
members of the Nova Scotia legislature to 
form a Protestant party and exclude Ca- 
tholics from any share in the admicis- 
tration of public affairs? 

Canada has liad one Roman Catholic 
Premier—the late Sir John Thompson. 
Did any Protestant Liberal ever object to 
Sir John Thompson’s advancement to 
that position on the ground of his religion? 
Never. On the contrary, when some 
narrow-minded Conservatives in Ontario 
raised that issue against him, it was tho 
Liberal press of Canada that promptly 
took the ground that a man’s religion or 
nationality should be no bar to his 
political preferment—that character, abili- 
ty and patriotism snould be the deciding 
considerations. 

Why did Sir Charles Tupper raise such 
an issue against Mr. Laurier—“a Roman 
Catholic and a Frenchman”--in the West? 
He would not dare do it in Eastern 
Canada. Is it not clear that, with all his 
professed regard for the interests of Roman 
Catholic minorities, he would not hesitate : 
to launch into a creed and race crusade 
against them to-morrow, if he thought tlie 
adoption o^uch a course would tho more 
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surely establish his Govcrninent in power. 
—Halifax Chronicle (Lib.) 

TÎIK QGEREC MANDEMENT III. 

Tho Journal has been commenting on 
the mandement of the Quebec bishops in a 
speculative way, trying to make out its 
bearing, first as regards tlie two political 

! parties, secondly as regards Catholic con- 
sciences. Now comes consideration of the 
mandement as viewed from the standpoint 
of historical consistency. Is it such a 
deliverance as was to be expected from the 
Quebec bishops in view of tlieir previous 
political action ? This mandement, as 
The Journal has shown, points to a single 
definite line of political action ; it limits 
tho Quebec Catholic voter to that line; and 
it so limits him by a positive assertion of 
tlie spiritual authority of the church. Is 
this consistent with the record of the Que- 
bec hierarchy ? Or is it consistent merely 
with tho uniform leaning of the Quebec 
hierarchy to the Conservative party ? Are 
the Quebec bishops good shepherds of their 
flock ? Or arc they, rather, good Conser- 
vatives ? 

In 1972, the Dominion was disturbed by 
the New Brunswick School Act, which 
deprived the Catholics in that province of 
their Separate schools. Then as now the 
question was transferred to the Dominion 
parliament. Mr. Costigan moved a resolu- 
tion that the Dominion government should 
interfere by vetoing the New Brunswick 
Act. Mr. Chauveau moved in amend- 
ment that the Imperial government be 
asked to interfere. j\Ir. Colby moved a 
second amendment that the Legislature of 
New Brunswick should simply be asked to 
do justice. What position did the Quebec 
hierarchy take then ? Did they demand 
that tho Dominion or the Empire should 
act ? They did not. Sir John Macdonald 
and Sir George Cvticr. who were at the 
head of the Conservative government did 
not want to interfere with New Brunswick, 
and the Quebec hierarchy refused to advo- 
cate interference. Bishop Langevin, of 
Rimouski, wrote a letter to his clergy 
under date of July 1, 1872, of which tho 
following is an extract : 

“As to the New Brunswick School 
Act • * • You should consider : 

“1. That doubtless every Catholic is 
bound to disapprove the principle of 
that act, as well as to apply a remedy 
to this sad state of affairs, according 
to his position, and the extent of his 
power, whilst observing tho rules of 
prudence. 

“2. That such Catholic is neverthe- 
less free to select, to attain such an 
end, the means that to the best of his 
conscience he believes to bo the most 
appropriate for that purpose, with the 
least risk possible of disturbing the 
religious peace of tho country. 

“3. That tho constitutionality of the 
said act, and the appropriateness of 
invoking the intervention of the Im- 
perial parliament, or that of the Fed- 
eral government, are amongst those 
questions which, from the standpoint 
of conscience, are free questions ; and 
that, therefore, our Catholic legislators 
could, without wounding their religi- 
ous principles, vote either in one sense 
or in tho other. 

“ This gentlemen, is what should 
guide you in the direction of the souls 
committed to you in the circumstan- 
ces in which we find ourselves.” 
This view received the approval of the 

Archbishop of Quebec, who in a circular 
to the clergy dated July, 1872, said :— 

“ I subscribe cheerfully to the prin- 
ciple so wisely and so clearly enunciat- 
ed by Mgr. de Rimouski in his circular 
of the first of July.” 
Thus in-1^72 the Quebec bishops de- 

cliqgd to make it a matter of conscience 
with Catholic voters that the Dominion 
should be required to interfere with one of 
the provinces. lu 189G the Quebec bishops 
do make it a matter of conscience. Whei*e- 
forc the difference ? The grievance is the 
s.ime. If the Quebec bishops were right 
in 1872 they arc wrong now. And the 
trouble is that in both cases they have 
allied themselves to the Conservative 
loaders. The Liberals have reason to feel 
that in Quebec the hierarchy comes danger- 
ously near to being a political engine. 
And it looks as though the bishops of 
Ontario, who did not join in tho mande- 
ment, liavc had some feeling of this kind, 
too.—Ottawa Jcnrnal. 

THE CLOVEN HOOF R. P. A. 
AND TORYISM. 

The Mail newspaper keeps on reiterating 
the charge against Mr. Laurier that he 
said at Chicoutimi “Thank God we have 
no Orangemen in the Reform party.” Mr. 
Laurier denies this most emphatically and 
those who know him best need no as- 
surance that such an expression would be 
foreign to his nature, for though wo have 
nothing but dislike for Orangeism and all 
and evei'y kind of religious combination for 
political advantages, yet we must recognize 
that Mr. Laurier has at his side many 
Orangemen like Mr. Dawson, of Addington, 
whoso generous hearts would revolt at 
anything unfair being done to either tho 
Catholic or any other community. But 
will the Tory Mail try and enlighten tho 
Catholic people a little on the history of 
tho P. P. A. and let up on its false charge 
against Mr. Laurier, and particularly will 
it explain to its Catholic readers how it 
came about that the emissaries of the 
P. P. A. fairly swarmed in every Dominion 
department right up to the day of the last 
Provincial election. Every custom house, 
post office, and other ofiice under tho 
control of the Dominion Government in 
every city in Ontario was a P.P.A. lodge m 
effect, and its officials were encouraged to 
join the merciless and shameful order. 
But as soon as the bigots had been repulsed 
and the triumph of the Mowat Government 
sustained, then the word was given for 
every Dominion olficial to quit the Order, 
for it was likely to become exceedingly 
embarrassing to the Ottawa bosses. If the 
Tory Mail ami Eiiipirc denies this let it ask 
any of the following Dominion olficials in 
its own city, and whom it can see at any 
moment, what tho conduct of the Dominion 
Government has been. Aid. Bell, of the 
Toronto custom house, one of the ])ro- 
minent figures of the P. P. A., also Mr. 
Piper, of the weigjits and measures depart- 
ment ; Mr. Harper, of the post ofiice 
department, Hamilton, or IMessrs. Fraser 
aiul Bodily, of the Toronto post ofiice, 
whether they liave not been notified to quit. 

Tlie conduct of the Dominion Govern- 
ment, and the whole party and press, 
during tho recent Provincial election, was 
most perfidious and must not be forgotten 
by the people whoso very citizenship and 
foothold in the conmiuiiity was'lhreatened. 
Every Dominion ofiice in the Province w’as 
a nest of P.P.A.’s, where oaths as black as 
midnight \vero taken against voting for, 
trading with, or employing Catholics, and 
now these wretches expect us to turn 
towards them, their party-and their Gov- 
ernment and support them by our votes. 
There arc times when duty is exceptionally 
supreme and demands its rigid observance. 
Th.is day and this hour surely should exact 
such from the people whose liberties were 
challenged, nor should tiiey rest until they 

have destroyed the party that warmed the 
serpent of intolerance into life and activity. 
It is only in opposition that the Tory party- 
can be made to feel liow grievous an error 
it committed when it let loose the army of 
vipers to make war on unoffending Catho- 
lics. There must be no compromise, but 
on the one hand a stern chastisement of 
the party that had the P. P. A. for its 
handmaid, and on the other a generous 
and manly appreciation by our votes and 
labours for tlio Liberal party that stood 
firmly by us wlicn the deluge of fanaticism 
and intolerance threatened to submerge 
the citizenship of the Catholic people. The 
P. P. A. epidemic was and is prevalent in 
Kingston, and the poisonous sting of the 
serpent has been felt, therefore we speak 
from experience. 

Last week’s Toronto Catholic Register 
says that “Sir Charles Tupper should 
liavG disowned the Mail when he became 
Premier. Tho paper is spoken of only 
with derision in Ontario.” In speaking of 
Sir Oliver Mowat’s decision to join Sir. 
Laurier’s Cabinet if he is elected Premier, 
the Rcgiatcr says “Sir Oliver in his own 
Government has been so just to Catholics 
and to their schools that he has gained the 
political support of the great majority of 
our people in Ontario. They are now to 
understand that if Ontario Catholics can 
trust tho Liberals, Manitoba Catholics 
need not be disheartened over the prospect 
of a Liberal Government attaining control 
at Ottawa.”—CrtHfldfaH Freeman. 

SOUTH AFRICA. 

Mr. Chnmborlaln's View of th« BitoatloBw 
Sironff Fcellnif Aroused by tlie Sentence» 
—Trouble Feared. 
London, May 22.—Tfic annual gather- 

ing of prominent men interested In 
South Africa took place to night at the 
Hotel Métropole, where tho usual ban- 
quet was given. Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
lain, Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
pre.sided. Mr. Chamberlain made a 
speech, in the coiu*se of which he said he 
regretted that little progress had been 
made iu the attempts to reconcile tho 
Dutch and English in South Africa. He 
confessed that he was disappointed by 
tho decision of tho Tcansvaal Government 
regarding tho sentences of the leaders of 
the Reform Committee, especially be- 
cause ho liad always trusted in President 
Kruger’s magnanimity, believing that ho 
was never animated by vindictive feeling 
against tlic men, who, whatever their er- 
rors, liad by th(>lr energy and enterprise 
eyoated tho Transvaal prosperity. Mr. 
Chamberlain doidared tliat ho could not 
discuss the matter, but tho policy of the 
Governmont had already been declared 
and would not be changed. 

The Times will to-morrow print a long 
ilespatcli from Practorla dotnillng the ex- 
citement arising from the heavy sen- 
tences imposed upon tho members of tho 
Reform Committee. The despatch says 
that tho wildest kind of talk Is indulged 
in, and that tlie situation is critical. Tho 
foreign residents of the Transvaal are dis- 
mayed. They are convinced that Great 
Britain will not meddle with their affair-s 
or with, the sentences of tho prisoners. 

Practorla, May 22.—The sentence of 
fifteen years’ imprisonment Imposed upon 
the leaders of the .Toliunnesborg Reform 
Committee, who were originally sen- 
tenced to dcatli for Jiigh treason, is re- 
garded with disfavor by the public here, 
and has caused a great revulsion of feel- 
ing among tlio Afrikanders. It Is felt 
that tho Government in not lll>eratlng 
the prisoners had lost their chance of 
uniting tho oppo.sing sections of the pop- 
ulation in the Transvaal and that tho 
evil consequences will be incalculable. It 
is credibly stated that Ih'osldcnt Kruger 
for three days persistently urged the Ex- 
ecutive Council to substitute fines for Im- 
prisonment in tlio case of all tho prison- 
ers, but tliat he was overborne by a ma- 
jority of the couiKfil. 

Buluwayo, May 22.—At a meeting of 
the Sanitary Board, held to-day, a reso- 
lution was adopted declaring against a 
revocation of the chart-er of ihe British 
South Afirca Company. The board repre- 
sents tho town. 

-Gape Town,-May 22.—The Transvaal 
Government, it is learned, again com- 

» plained a few days ago to Sir Hercules 
Robinson, tlio British High Commis- 
sioner in South Africa, regarding tho re- 
ported as.scmbling of 2,500 British troops 
and 10 cannon between Mafeking and 
Ramutsa, near tlie Transvaal frontier. 
Sir Hercules, in his reply, gave the de- 
tails of a smaller fnri-o which had been 
sent to Mafeking, in accordance with 
the previous notiflf'ution sent to tha 
Transvaal authorities, wliich force was 
intended to be used in quelling thcMata- 
bclc revolt. Sir IIcr<ntlcs also suggested 
that the Transvaal Govonmient should 
prosecute tlio pcr.'^on wlio gave it the 
false information on which its complaint 
was based. 

TALK OF SECESSION. 

Western States May Separate from the Ke- 
publlc—The .Silver (.luestlou the Itoot of 
the Trouble. 

New York, May 21.—A special to the 
Herald from Denver says: Tho doctrine 
of secession was advocated in Denver 
last night as lioldly and defiantly ns it 
was upheld iu the South during the dark 
days of 1861. No one in the South ever 
cheered revolutionary sentiments more 
louldy than those wlio attended tho meet- 
ing of the Young Men’s Silver Club and 
applauded the speech of former Repre- 
sentative Bedford, wlicn he advocateil 
tlio secession of tho states west of the 
Mississippi river if silver wore not placed 
on an equality with gold. “If silver is 
not put on an equality with gold,” he 
declared, “tho time may come when the 
Wo.st will secede from the United State.s, 
and the states wc.st of tho Mississippi 
river will set up a republic of their own. 
The time has come when tho West pro- 
poses to have somctliing to say about the 
affairs of tlie Government. There is 
danger now that a division may come in 
tliis movement, and tho Mississippi river 
jnay Ixicomc the eastern boundary line 
of tho new Western i*cpublic.” 

Then lie gave a glowing do.scriptlon of 
tho new silver republic, wliich would 
reaclx from Britisli Columbia on the 
north to the deep water harbor at Gal- 
veston on tho'South, and from the Miss- 
issippi river on the east to the Golden 
Gato on the w'cst. Ho said that 95 per 
cent, of the money that had been had 
out of tho Treasury of tho United State.s 
had been used to build up Eastern intor- 

IS MRS. DYER INSANE ? 

Experts iu Itritain WlioTliltik This Wliole- 
salo Mnr<leress is Simply Dodg-iiig tlie 

Gallows. 
London, Iffay 23.—The trial of Mrs. 

Annie Dyer, the baby farmer, who, with 
her son-in-law, Albert K. Palmer, wa.s 
recently arrested at Reading, charged 
with wliolesale murder of infants en- 
trusted to her care, the b(Kllos of a num- 
ber of tliem having been found in the 
river, took place in the Criminal Court, 
Old Bailey, to-day. The woman was in- 
dicted yesterday, and tlio jury to-day 
brought iu a v<*rdict of guilty, whercufittu 
tho court senteucctl her to death. On 
May 16 Mrs. Dyer was judicially declared 
insane upon the strength of an examina- 
tion by an export connected with the 
Home, Ollicc, andin tho course of tho 
trial to-day a number of cxiierts were 
called to tlu* witnes.s stand to testify for 
and against lier plea of insanity. lOxports 
designated liy the Homo Secrctarj* will 
now examine Mrs. Dyer as tn her state 
of mind, which examination will bo 
final, and If she is found by them to be 
sane slic will be lianged. 

THE BUFFALO HORROR. 

Contractor fitraub’s llody l-’ouiul-OIiss 
Griintli I’bitojnbcil Alive f<»r Hours. 

Buffalo, N. Y., May 23.—Tho body of 
Contractor Straub was found at 10.5.’) 
this morning in the i*nins of Brown’s 
building. Across lii.s head and chest lay 
heavy joists and iron lx‘anis, pinning 
him down by the head. It was nothing 
but a mass of blood, and was recogniza- 
ble only by the <dorhiug which he wore. 
An examination of the body of Jennie 
Grillitii at the undertaker’s showed that 
rigor mortis had not yet set In, Indi- 
cating that the girl had lain for hours 
beneath ilic wreckage. Her agony in that 
tomb can bo imagined. Tlio entire stand- 
ing portion of the building is consldejod 
by experts unsafe, and it is probable that 
much of it will bo torn down. 

General 
Elections 
Coming mill 

mnii 

From now until 

election day we 

will give away 

goods cheaper 

than ever. 

The Good lock Store, 
ALEXANDRIA,JONT. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

AUCH. M’MILLATST 
PROPRIETOR 

R-I-P-A-M-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

SEEDS !f_SEEDS ! 
Ileadriuarters for reliable seeds in 

GLEN ROBERTSON AT 

A. CINQ-MARS & CO. 

Ensilage Corns such as 

RED COB 
WHITE MAMMOTH 
ETC*, ETC. 

Alsike Clover, Western Clover, Vermont 
Clover, Black Tares, White Tares, Beans, 
(small “White Wonders,”) Red Mangels, 
White Mangels, White Carrots “Or the,” 
White Glolw Turnips, for field, Yellow 
Aberdeen Turnips, for field, and all other 
kinds of seeds on hand. 

Ground feed for Calves, Cows and Horses. 

Best of J < < ( ! LowestPrices. 

Get your supply Early. 

NEW 
DRUG 
STORE.... 

JOHN MCUEISTER, 

Graduate of the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy, Chemist and Druggist, 

ST. LAWRENCE HOUSE, BLOCK, 
Alexandria. 

.All kinds of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent 
Medicines, Toilet Articles and Per- 
fumery kept in stock. ProsoripUons 
and Family Receipts carefully com- 
ixmnded. 

Goods rcqircd at this season 

Carbolic Acid, 
Chlorid of Lime, 
Camphor, 

lis-’ Insect Powder, ^ ^ 
Hellebore, 
Pure Paris Green. 

WE MAKE., 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All Sizes from 4 In; to 24 in. Also 
CoiiiK'ction.s. 

WRITE FOR PRICES. 

THE ONTARIO StWEB PIPE CO. 
601 ADELAIDE 6T. E., 

FACTORY AT MIMlCa TORONTO. 

Plows 
Plows ! 

m 
If You Want a Cheap 

Plow Call at 

LANCASTER - - 

- - MACHINE WORKS 
LANCASTE.R, ONT. 

NOTICE 
The undersigned begs to inform 

the Public that he will sell his 

entire stock of 

DRY GOODS 
And.... 

GROCERIES 
At a small advance on FIRST COST 

And that for the future ho will 

Not Give Credit 

Under any circumstances. 

All parties indebted to me arc requested to 

call and settle their accounts at once. 

J. W.MORRISON 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

The News’ Job Department 

is complete in every respect 

Dressmaking. 
I am pleased to inform the ladies and all my old 

customers in dressmaking that having secured the 
assistance of a competent dressmaker, I am prepared 
to take orders in that line. All work done under my 
personal supervision. 

IN MILLINERY 
Both here and at Dalhousie branch I am prepared to 
execute all orders carefully and promptly. 

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING ROOMS MAIN ST., MAXVILLE 
Yours truly, 

Miss J. ricQregor. 

SEARCH NO FURTHER, WHY ? 
Because the value I am now offering of my general stock will convince you at once 
that I am the cheapest. 

ALL LINES IN DRY GOODS. 
Flannelettes all shades. Prints all patterns, Dress Ducking light and 
dark, Ginghams, Ladies’, Gents’aud Children’s Cashmere andCotlon 
Hose all sizes, Gents’Fine Under Suits, Flannelette Shirts. Black 
Sateen Shirts, Gents’ White and Colored Shirts. Great variety iu 
Ties, Collars, Silk Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves. Ladies’ Silk and (’ot- 
ton Gloves, Lace Curtains, Buggy Dusters, Umbrellas, Corsets,Fibre 
Chamois, light and dark; White and Grey Cotton, Towls ai.d Towl- 
ing, etc., etc., etc. 

Hats, Hats. Great Barjfaiiis in Hats, Ltitcst St.ylcs. 
OUH READY'-MADE CLOTHING cannot be undersold. Men’s Suits $3.00 ami up ; 

Boys’ Suits Ç1.50 and up ; al o i Iftl* ;e assortment in Vontlis’. Our stock in 
PANTS is complete. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. Just received a large stock latest styles and prices away down 
Call and see our goods and prices and you will buy. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE ON THE BUIDGE. 

l_. I. MATTS. 

Dciier out OT me woria 
Than out of the fashion, 

} fere’s a proverb trite but true 
Known to great and small 
Passion is an idol wbo 
Worshipped is by all 
Style holds universal sway 
Poetry and art to the monarch tribute pay 
Stylo may win a heart 
Who would then consent 
To wear clothes of ancient date 
Come and see our style and ne’er dress a monkey mate. 

I have a fine line of Suitings from $10, $11 and $12 and upwards which 
I defy competition to equal. Call and see Ibcm early ; also Navy Blue 
and Black Worsteds Serges for $15 wliich cannot be surpassed. 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION ! 
1 My Spring Stock is now complete in all 

departments 
Call and inspect my stock and get my prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

Ask to see a jV^an’S Buff Boot 
tliat I have at §1.25. It will surprise you. 

Be sure and look at our Ready-made Clothing if you 
want a suit. Try a can of our Art Baking Powder. A 
present worth double the price with every can. 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont. 

EWEN MCARTHUR’S ADVERTISEMENT. 
F=1RST 7ÎNNUHL. SKl_e 

This sale will bo vastly different from any clothing salt! ever offered in Maxville, as it is 
a sale of first-class, roatly to wear clothing properly cut, well made with good trim- 
mings and is the most perfect stock of Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ clothing ever shown in 
Maxville. Men’s Tweed Suits worth $5.50, to be cleared out at $3.50, sizes 36 to 44. 
Boys’ and Youths’ suits, sizes 30 to 36. Long Pants worth $7 and $8, to be cleared out 
at $4. Children’s suits for $1.32, worth $2, sizes to fit 3 years old up. Men’s Felt 
Hats latest stylo 50c., 75c., $1.00 and $1.25, worth $2 00. Str.iw Hits latest stylos from 
10c. to 50c., Cashmere Socks 25c. a pair. Men’s Braces 10c. a ptir. Umbrellas 50c., 75c., 
and $1.00, Neckties 15c. each or 2 for 25c , Light Colors, Linen Collars 2 for 25c., AVhite 
Dress Shirts .50, 60, and 75c. each. 

Ewen McArthur, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

REMOVAL ! 
I beg to inform my numerous customers that 
I liave removed my watchmaking establish- 
ment to 

McLEAN’S BL_OCK 
where I will have on hand a full line of 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Spectacles. 

Watch and Clock Repairing a Specialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

E. G. SADLER, McLEAN’S BLOCK, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Milk Cans and 
01)6888 Factory Supplios 

1 have on hand a complete stock of the above named articles 
which I will dispose of at a reasonable figure. 

Roofing and Eavestroughing a specialty. 
All work guaranteed. 

D. COURVILLE, naxville, Ont. 

IF YOU WANT.. 

GOOD GROCERIES 

PAIR PRICES, 
Give me a call. 

ED. CHARLEBOIS, St. Lawrence Block, 

A BARGAIN HARVEST 
During the Holiday Season. Prices 
indiscrimnately cut down so that a 
little outlay of moneybrings rich value 
in return. 

Groceries 
20 lbs. No 1 Granulated Sugar 
•25 “ “ 2 

5 “ Best Kaisius 
6 “ Best Rice 

10 “ Best Barley 
8 “ Japan Tea 
5 “ Best Japan Tea 
1 “ Thistle Brand Black Tea 
3 “ Tea Siftings 
6 “ Dust Tea 
4 “ Dust Tea 
4 “ Dried Apples 
3 “ Box Gibson Biscuits 

A 1 Alexandria Flour 
No. 2 Alexandria Flour at 

Dry Goods 
Long Overcoats from $3.50 up to $7.00 
Short “ “ 3.00 “ 4.50 
Good Suits from $4.25 to $10.00 all sizes 
Ladies’ ].)ress Cloth double fold 20c a yd. 
Flannelettes from 4,^c up to 12c per yd 
Lamb Skin Caps $2.00 
Imitation Lamb Skin Claps 70 
Also a large stock of Boots, Shoes and 

rubbers at lowest prices. 
Boys’ Brogads, 1 buckle, at 25c per pr. 
Now is your time for Good Bargains. 
Teas a Specialty. 

My stock is complete and 1 am bound to 
sell at lowest prices. 

No. 1 liabrador Herring 4.75 
No. 2 “ “ 3.75 

N. HARKSON, 
GLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

$1.00 
1.00 

1.00 
1.00 

35 
25 

20 

2.10 

1.85 

Rpiioved ! Rpmovpd ! R8mov8d ! 
I beg to notify my customers and'?^..o 
public generally that I have removed 
to my new premises in  

A. J, KENNEDY'S 
NEW 15EOCK 

Next to the (Commercial Hotel, and I have now opened a 

FULL AND HEW STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY. 

AH kinds of watch, clock and jewellery repairing neatly and promptly done and 
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Thanking my many customers for past 
favors and asking a continuance of same. Respectfully yours, 

F. T. MU NRG, Maxville 

Ont. 

X .IE—All ork Done on the Premises. 



OUR OTTAWA LETTER. 

Ottawa, May 25th. 
Is it possible that after an association of 

eigliteen years the finer instincts, the 
moral sentiment of the country, has been 
so dulled and deadened that it takes no 
further interest as to the moral character 
of the men in whoso hands is placed the 
administration of our public affairs. Once 
in a while we hear a clergyman from the 
pulpit, who has more courage than his 
fellow workers in the field of Christianity, 
openly denounce the depravity that exists 
within the executive at Ottaw'a. But 
there is not one elector in a hundred, yes, 
in a thousand, who has the least idea of 
the sinful and wicked lives some of these 
very men are leading. But tlie correspon- 
dent who dares to refer to their debau- 
chery, who dares to expose the lives some 
of these ministers of the crown are leading, 
]s at once regarded as a scandal monger 
and for that reason these men escape ex- 
posure. The civil servant who subjects his 
wife, daughter or other female relative to 
the caresses of a cabinet minister is sure of 
a rapid promotion. There was one mem- 
ber of the cabinet who always discovered a 
very striking likeness to his “poor dead 
daughter” in every yOung lady who went 
to this gay Lothario for employment and 
permission to hug and kiss the fair visitor 
who had recalled the memory of the dear 
departed would alone console him in his 
sorrow. It hnppencd that two ladies who, 
in appearance wore as opposite as a Chinese 
wo nan is to a negress, had occasion to 
visit this highly moral man and it was 
when onewas relating to the other her expe- 
rience that the story of kissing for the sake 
of the dear dead daughter got out. I know 
of one man employed in the civil serWee 
who was forced to w’rito to a minister of 
the crown to request him to cease his very 
frequent visits to his home in order to pro- 
tect his wife’s good name. The man was 
only a temporary clerk and he lost his job. 
Possibly I should not have referred to this 
phase of political life at the Capital, but I 
feel certain if the country only knew of the 
immorality and debauchery that goes on 
within the ministerial circle here, and 
which they are now innocently sustaining 
they would resist it. 

TCrrEU AND mSHOI’ LAKl.ECHli. 

Shall we call him a political hypocrite ? 
On the moat reliable authority I hoar a 
good story to-day which, however, can best 
bo appreciated by those who have followed 
Sir Chas. Tapper through his political 
career. The Toronto Mail, the govern- 
ment’s chief organ, you will remember 
called him the Prince of political cracks- 
men just after the elections in 1891, but we 
need not go so far as that to make my 
story appreciated. On his return from 
Winnipeg a few days ago Sir Chas. Tupper 
in company with his son. Sir Chas. junior, 
called upon Archbishop Langevin, who was 
visiting at the Ottawa University, to talk 
over Manitoba school matters. On taking 
his leave of the Archbishop Sir Chas. said, 
before starting on this all important mis- 
sion I am now going to ask your Grace’s 
blessing. It was not what was said but it 
was the man who said it that adds the 
farcical side of the picture. The story 
comes from the University where it was 
regai'ded as too good to keep. I doubt if 
even His Grace was able to suppress a 

riGHTINO I.AURIIill. 

The proposal of Mr. Laurier -to reduce 
taxation to the requirements of legitimate 
expenditure does not meet with popular 
favor among the combinester, the wealthy 
monopolist nor the governme’'t contract- 
ors. Legitimate and reasonable profits 
do not satisfy them and their hand and 
purse is again bent to keep out of power 
those who are their sworn enemies, and in 
power those who have made them ^althy 
at the expense of the farmer, mechanic and 
laboring classes. At a meeting of the 
manufacturers’ association last week the 
following resolution was passed :—“We 
hereby declare our belief that the best in- 
terests of Canada demand that only men 
who support tariff protection should be' 
chosen as representatives of the people in 
the Dominion House of Commons.” 

A HAD MAN. 

The following is a fair illustration of the 
manner in which some of the Conservative 
papers are fighting Mr. Laurier in Quebec. 
The Courier de Charlevoix which Bishop 
Labrique recommended to his parishoners 
when he forbade them to road L’Klecteur, 

Who has adjured his religion and his 

Wilfrid Laurier. 
Who has denied the bishops the right of 

commanding in matters of conscience ? 
Wilfrid Laurier. 
Who is tho political chief of the Orange 

and Masonic Lodges of Ontario,when these 
swore never to favor a Roman Catholic. 

Wilfrid Laurier. 
Who goes to hear the holy services on 

Sunday in Protestant Churches ? 
Wilfrid Laurier. 
Is it not time the people of Canada rais- 

ed their voice against such political war- 
fare ? The men who now are conducting 
the affairs of state have disgraced you with 
their corrupt deeds, they have doubled 
your taxation and now ask you to renew 
your confidence in them. It does not fol- 
low that a man because he is a Conserva- 
tive must support and keep these men in 
power. The fact of his voting against 
them makes him no less a Conservative if 
he choses to remain one. D’Alton Mc- 
Carthy and his followers still maintain 
that they are Conservatives, but Mr. Mc- 
Carthy has often remarked to your cor- 
rospoiuljnt “ I fail to see that my repu- 
diation of this corrupt gang of political 
thieves implies a renunciation of my Con- 
servative principles.” There are thousands 

of Conservatives who have always been 
Conservatives and their fathers before them 

who on the 23rd June will record their 
vote against the men who have brought 
Conservative government and Conservative 
principles into disgrace and disrepute, 

WANTED — A MAN honest, bright 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and wo are 
willing to pay him well. Ahilitij more 
essential than experience. You will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given the 
double advantage of furnishing lioth Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent *although wo are prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with e.xpcnses. Excep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
us for particulars. K. P. BLACKFORD 
& Co., Toronto, Ont. 

Salesmen AVaiitcd—Pushing,trust- 
worthy men to represent us in tho sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Widte at once for particulars 
to ALI/EN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

SGPICULTLIPl: 
CONVENIENT HOG CHUTE. 

A Device Tlmt Will Save Lots of L.aboron 
a Stock Farm. 

I got my stock into a close pen; then 
nt the door I pull up iflj’ chute, tJikc out 
end gate, back up tho wagon, got n good 
supply of «Twitches, get In among tlu; 
hog.s or sliccp, throw some corn in chute 
and wagon and drive tho bed full. 

If I have enough to fill It I put In oml 
gate, drive to market, stay an hour or 
two and get home in time to see some 
fellow whf> drives his Imgs along tho road 
hauling water to cool tho tired-out ani- 
mals, and perhaps lose^ enough to buy 
20 hog loaders. 

As to how wide to make tho chute, 
mine is aborit two feet, with a plank on 
one side, so as to close the balance of end 
of wagon bed, to keep small pigs from 
getting out. Tho end at the wagon should 
ho just ns high as the bottom of tho 
wagon bed. 

Tho cut represents one of tho most 
convenient and labor-saving implements 
I ever used. This is an invention of my 

own, and I never saw one just like it. 
Opo man or boy can load from littio pigs 
up to 600 or 600-pound hogs and never 
lift a pound or dig a wheolplt or take off 
a lilnd wheel. I liavo used this device for 
^èars, and iny neighbors como and bor- 
row it, and all praise its merits. Any 
greenhorn in one or two hours can make 
one. For the upright posts I use swmt- 
llng two by four Inches, and for the side 
Scantling one by four inches. Tho cut 
shows it so plain It needs no defevil. I 
took two six-inch pulleys, put one on tho 
outside of each front post at tho foot, 
simply passing a onc-half-inch bolt 
through tho foot of tho post and pulley. 
I then take liold just like a wheelbarrow 
and move it where I ])loase. For the in- 
cline floor I uso one by ten scantling, 
placing top ono on first; thou it forms a 
foothold.—E. J. Newkirk, in Farm and 
Fireside. 

Plowlnc Too Much. 

A dairy farmer writes to tho Ohio 
Farmer that 'ho believes the dairyman 
farmer plows too much. With tho lus])lr- 
atlon of spring he ])lows \inceasingly, 
grows a scattered, sickly crop, oft-times 
Intimately associated with weeds, and 
then comes the long, hard task of get- 
ting the field back into sod. Ho might 
produce an equal crop on half tho 
ground, with Ix^ttor care and cultivation. 
Paradoxical as it may seem, we believe 
that if the dairyman farmer wants to in- 
crease his return.s at this time he must 
reduce his dairy; switch off a little and 
let the market recuperate. In tho mean- 
time, he can lie raising his own cows and 
stop sending his money out of the <xmn- 
try for cows that nine times out of ten 
were sold because they wore unprofitable 
to keep. A depression has rested upon 
the sheep Industry, Imt the timo is not 
far away when buyers will be racing up 
and down tho country, anxious to pay 
higher prices for wool aud mutton. Tho 
people arc learning more and more to 
value a good roast of mutton for its 
easy digestion and nutritious value. AYe 
believe mutton roast and woolen clothing 
will always bo in demand. Let tho dairy- 
man sell two or three of tho poorest 
cows, ami ])ut a small flock of good sheep 
on a wide range of pasture. Tiiey are 
good foragers, and fond of variety. 
They will nip off foul weeds to siirpri.so 
you, aud this will pay largely for their 
keep. They will make returns of . variety, 
ploasiu’e and profit. We make a mistake 
in basing all our returns on a money 
consideration. Good stock, well kept, or- 
der, system, clean, tidy surroundings; in 
çhort, a pleasant homo, should be a 
grciit factor in our rclurus. 

An Kvent In I’otuto History. 

Attention is calked to tho fact that tho 
potato will celebrate tltc ROOth anniver- 
sary of its introduction into England 
this year. It was in 155)6 that Sir Walter 
Raleigh returned to England from Amer- 
ica with the first tobacco aud potatoes, 
which originally grew in Peru. Al- 
though the potato, it is estimated, now 
fuxnlslies one-sixth of the nourishment 
oi the human race,for a long time it was 
H delicacy for tho rich alone. Even at the 
beginning of tho 17t)i century noblemen 
paid two shilllng.s a pound for potatoes 
and seasoned them with sherry. People 
often visited the gardens of the botanist 
Gerard, at Holborn, to see the plants in 

loom. Ther(^ is talk of a celebration in 
onor of the anniversary. 

for Coriistnlk Diseuse. 

Here is a i*cjncdy for cornstalk disease 
which Ambrose Cochran, Little Klver, 
Kan., sends to the Kansas Farmer: A 
neighbor had a (!ow iliat 'took sick very 
suddenly after liciug in tho stalks and 
they sent for me to help give the c.ow 
some mediciuo. When I got theiv tho 
oow seemed to be in a groat deal of mis- 
ery, aud we poured down her five pints 
of coal oil aud the (H)W got well, but it 
was three days before she would cat. 
There was another case of the same kind 
close by, aud they gave coal oil and it 
got well. 

(.'ure for Cockroju-lifs. 
Cockroaclic.s are often the curse of tho 

culinary dcpartim'ut. When this is so, 
toke a cupful of finely-powdered ]>lastcr 
of paris, add half a pound of oatmeal 
and some* sugar. Da.sli .some of the mix- 
ture about tho si)ots where tho cock- 
roaches most love to congregate, also 
place little piles of stuff in their bur- 
rows. Try this i)rescrIi)tfon for a week, 
and if their constitutions urc so hardened 
AS to ignore It, take equal purls of red 
lead, sugar and Hour, mix them with 
water and use in tho same way. 

Cleaning I'lctures. 

When the spring cleaning is going on 
all tho pictures in tho house will require 
to be furbished up, for they get very 
dirty during a winter of fires, fog.s and 
gas. Oil paintings may lie cleaned thor 
oughly by taking them out of tlielr fra»ne 
and rubbing the .surface with a half raw 
potato. The rubbing should he elreular. 
gentle and firm, not lianl. When clean, 
wipe with a sponge and clear water. 

PRESERVING EGGS. 

Success Attained by tho L'»o of Lime and 

Prof. .Tames T.iong writes as follows In 
the TiOiulon Mark Lane Express:— 

There Ls an imixirtant matter in eon- 
ncction with the jjoxdtry yard which 
farmers and egg producers of all kind.s 
would do w(‘ll to study. For the past few 
years prizes have been offered at tlie Lou- 
don Dairy Show and at tho Birmingliam 
show for ]*rescrvod eggs, winch eggs it is 
necessary should Imviî been iJre.sorvi'd in 
a particular compound, tlio name of 
whicli is stated ihr(>e months l>eforc they 
arc opened in the exhibition. Tlierc has 
been ~'/suoh ilecidcd success Intlicrtii us 
tliat iiifnlnod by the use of lime and wdt. 
T have jiad the .tdvaiitago of going 
tlirough the ])rcservcd-egg classe.s with 
Air. Tegetmoier, the judge of tho dairy 
show, and of seeing every sample opened, 
and, although there have l)ncn a very 
large nuniLo.’ of entries, thero can !)o no 
question as to the i)erfection of preserv- 
ing in lime wat-<“r and in salt, though 
several other articles have used for 
the purpose. It is strange to noti' tliat al- 
tliough many exhibitors employed both 
llmo aud salt, tlie.se articles are iircj>ared 
in a dilTerimt manner. I Jiavo in past 
years obscrvisl that ('ggs imve n'peatedly 
failed when tliey liave lieen iiacked in 
salt, tind it is evident it was on account j 
of their being imucrfectlv nacl;vd 
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AS Tlie resim oi tiu' ron'iprtiiions. Mr. i 
Tegetmoier of (he «ijtinion. and from 
what I have rrpf‘al‘'dly semi lean indorse 
what he says, th.it wl-.-n s.-»lt is used it 
is advi.sahlo to obtain .-t. box in which IIKî 

bottom is siTcwv.I on. A layer of an iiu’li 
of salt is followt'd h,y a I.-ivn- of eggs 
packed i'losc togcthci-, 1ml no:- loiiehing 
each otlH'r. Tlicse :MV again eovercHl witli 
a layi'r <)f dry salt, wei! luv;-ed in and 
followed by anollicr layer of eggs, and so 
on until tlu^ (op is i-t'acli-'d, care being 
t-aUen tliat lliesalr is perl^'c.tly dry 
tlironghout, ami tlmt M i« tlmroiiglily 
W('ll pressed in the box. When (he box is 
filieii. the lid is (L'.'-d. and wlien it is 
necessary to coniimmce using riu' <’ggs 
tlie liotlom of tlu' b -,in crewed., ami 
the stalest ta’am fini fir-t. When* lime is 
adopted a.s a pres,.T\-ativ(\ a dilTn-ent 
course must b'> ]n'cs;Tvcd Iroiii that wl)i(di 
lias l)e('ii ooiiiuif)!!. Jr Im.-j he:m (lie cus- 
tom to rreoniuienil a ibiek nilxdirc of 
lime and wat'-r, or liai:- cream. Imt it 
is fouml in luvietiee (hat the eggs be- 
conio so fii-miy imb'.'d ie,l in tin- Hmr- 
that it is fn-qm-ntly -'l'heiiU; or i-ven im- 
pn.ssible, to tnice them out: ;iii.i as (her- 
is no advantage in nsiiu^ a large (piantity 
of lime, for the wat-r can take up only a 
certain proporilon, it is found (ircferalile , 
simply to droji the eggs into lime water 
such as wouM he m.idi' from a mi.xture 
of a good hamifiil of lime t-.i a gallon of 
wabT. In I'reserving. it Is heller to use 
a large v«-ssel tlian a small one. and all 
shoul«.l. If possilih*, 1x1 eartlienw.are, 
the mouth being jx-rfi-ctly secure, and 
made air-tight when tiie vessel is filled. 
The numerous systi-nis of ])re.serving 
with mixtures c.'int nuing salt ami Him*, 
beskh-.s tartaric acid and (-il, are all iu- 
ferior to tho mcthtxls referred to. One 
other systi-ni, howrva-r. a])pears to suc- 
ccpd. It is that of packing the eggs in 
sweet bran in hox<-.'i wiiich are turned 
once every wo“k. In .smm- in.=tances saw- 
dust is used for packing <-ggs which have 
been dipped in .«oim- preserving conipo.si- 
tion, but nlthougli ihey arc preserved, a 
flavor is convoyed to the white corre- 
sponding to that of the material in which 
they arc packed. 

llatloii for C:tU b* or .Slier p. 

Clover, Iiay, bran and v, heat straw 
make up a complete r.uioiT in growing 
cattle cir sheep. It mal:' s cheaj) food. 
It will bring a little In ',rer result if the 
straw and clovi-r c:>uld first bci fun 
through a feed-cutter tmd tlien the bran 
be added. Bui, if tiii.s cannot be done, 
the next best iilr.n is to feed the straw 
and clover in rae.ks m’ imvng-rs, amd the 
barn in boxo.s nr trough<. Tlu-i’e will be 
much less waste in rliis way than l)y 
allowing tlio stock to riin in the stacks 
and help themselves. \Vh;it is left in tiie 
racks or mangers can be used for bed- 
ding, and in tliis ^vay bo converted into 
a valuable feriiiizer, 

lUiini>kIns ii«< a Stock î'<Kxi. 

Most all kinds of live stock do Avell on 
pumjikins mixed with tlu-ir daily rition, 
and relisli tlicm as ^■.•elI. We are inclined 
to tldnk that tho feeding vahu' of ]mnip- 
kins is gencnilly undor-c.“lim;>.red. When 
fed to cows they sUmulab- a large milk 
flow, and with a light grain ration tlu; 
quality of butter is very fine. I ori< is al- 
ways bettor will'll some juinqildns are. 
fed along with the grain. Tlie pumiikin 
crop i.s a very eln'ap ont' \vhen gi-own in 
corn, and several tons of tlii; food could 
be produced amuiaily in corn fii'lds tliat 
grow nothing hut corn for tho farmer — 
Crabtree’s Farmer. 

It; arr*.'Tiien put on a'ûoUhêr. 'Ti 1o" the tar 
a .small proportion of fine wood sishes is 
added, the coat will be firmer more 
l.'isting. Upon the last coat as fast* .as put 
on, sprinkle sand plentifully. Su<-li a 
roof is wind])rnof, waterproof, aud with 
tlie addition of a new coat of hot tar 
every year, becomes praetieally îjule.struc- 
tiblo. 

Such liousos arc ideal homes for broods 
of cliicken.s. Two or three hens witli 
their flocks may occupy sucli a house, 
and with tho addition of roomy yards are 
well provided for until tlu’ eliicics arc 
lialf grown. If not crowded lliey may re- 
main tliero until removed for winter 
quarti'i’s. Wlien three weeks old, tlieg.ates 
are opened and they go Imnting all day 
long wlu'ii tlu' weather is suitable. When 
weaned they li;ivc a eomfortaiile, perma- 
nent home to return to. 1 liav(' used 
these houses with marked suecc.ss.—Or- 
ange .Tudd Farmer. 

Doing Vour On ii It<’pan-iug. 

By a small expenditure we (am reailily 
■ provide for making many of our own 
repairs. I'lvery farm should hav<‘ a pretty 
full supply of mocli.auical tools, ;md if 
there is a hlacksinitli’s outfit, during the 
winter months the most of tho rt'pairs 
needed upon implements and mnehinery 
can be made. They may not be as neatly 
done, as if a profc.s.sional did them, imt 
they can be made to answer, and there 
Is plenty of time iu winter to do them. 
Tlien when spirng (-oincs wo shall be 
ready for tho season’s work. It is by 
.small savings that large aggregates are 
created. Under present conditions it is 
necessary that the f.armer should save Ids 
dimes and Ids quarters. Everybody is do- 
ing it; and every f;irmer, if lu' had the 
tools, could save in rcpair.s a g<K>d many 
dollar.s,—Farmer’s Voice. 

Young I'aeos un<l C.ray Hair. 

It is now no unusual sight to sec a 
young face framed in gray hair, or dark 
hair tldckly streaked with gray. A f?reat 
deal of this premature gray ness is due to 
over-wrought brains. Or it may he 
caused by keeping tho hair too dry. Up<hi 
tho appearance of the first gray liair a lit- 
tle pomade should be applied, perhaps 
once a week. After washing tho hair, an 
emollient should always bo applied to the 
scalp, to prevent the too great dryness of 
the hair, as well a.s to promote its 
growtJi. The use of a perfumed wash 
will give the liair a faint, pleasant odor, 
wldcii i.s most sootiiing to tlio senses. 
Swinburne speaks of “hair smelling of 
the South.” 

I’rovcuting Draughts. 
To prevent draughts, draw down all 

shades about ouc-third, and Icavo them 
there. This is because what wo often call 
a drauglit is nothing but tho licat as- 
cending and touching tho tops of doors 
aud windows, whicli aro cold, and tlien 
descending in tiie form of chilled air. 
Tho evenings arc always warmer indoors 
than the daytime for the same reason, as 
shades are always drawn down when 
lights are lit. 

TOPICS OP A WEEK. 

The Iiiiîioriunt Fvetits In a Few tVovd-s For 
Dusy Headers. 

CANADIAN. 

How (<> Kt-e'» SwIiH' Ht ;i! 1 hy. 

A Country Geni‘'.'in;i:i coivesjiondi’nt 
Bays: According to our cxjK'i-i'-nc',', botli 
Poland-Chiuas and liavc 
proved hcaltliy and llirifty; botîi ta’cr a. 
wide range if pcrjuiti.'d aiul arc Inisy 
foragers. Wc have li.ad no tr .•uhlc witli 
our liogs since nJoiiting (lie plan of ]:eej)- 
Ing tiuun altogether' wirliin our own 
lines It seemed a jfity that tluy could 
not got Die lienefiD of t!u' in;isc in our 
own unfeneed woodlanil, I)Ut I'uu' lU'igli- 
bors’ I'.alf-wild and wticfully negloeted 
swine also ran thcT!', aiul would now 
and tlion share with uurs some danger 
ous disease. 

Jhib.Vs Fiub-n-loth.-s. 
Baliy’s iuuiercloth'‘s should he of tho 

softest wool, and loorsc euougli for emu- 
fort. Usé woven wc.ol sliirts instead of 
linen OIK'S. l.ct Ids eradle covers be the 
lightest, downiest one-i you g.-ui make or 
buy, In cold wetUiior tho little feet 
should be loolfd after. Holding them 1o 
the fire until th(\v arc Ihorouglsly 
warmed will often cure* a spell of cro.«5s- 
ne.ss and crying. Ih-ovido warm vroolen 
socks for them, and if tii.at i.snot cnougri 
wrap them in llaiinel. Cohl feet, expos- 
ure to sudden ciiang-s of temperature or 
draughts of cold air, an' almost .«^un- to 
result in on attack of colic. Ket-p tlio 
room in wliicdi lie stays as nearly 70 de- 
grees Fahrenheit all the time as possible. 

FLOORS FOR STABLES. 

In the LOUR- Kiin (Vment Is More Fcoiiffaif- 
eal Thsui Wood. 

In the western prairie statt'.s wood is 
perhajis tho most extensively used m.>- 
terial for flooring stables for stock. It is 
largely u.sed on account of its conven- 
ience and general adaptability, though 
there is a growing feeling that It is on the 
whole not quite satisfactory. The plank 
floor is short, lived; it is made water- 
tight with difliculty, and ahovci all it is 
objcctlouablo for horses tiiat arc confined 
much to the stall. For cattle and hogs 
the same objections prevail to a consider- 
able degree. Cement floor.s are gaining 
in favor and are quite acccprablo through 
rather expensive. They sjiould also he 
covered with plank for lior.se.s. Tho ce- 
ment floors in tho new station barn have 
been in use over a yi'ar now and have 
given good satisfaction. Wlien wc'U Ix’d- 
dod they ai*c very satisfactory for cattle, 
hog.s and shc('p. The station floor.s were 
made by laying three inches of concrete 
composed of five parts of i-h'an, sharp 
sand to ouo of l^ortland cement, well 
mixed and )iackod well on a foundation 
of sand and gravel, and tho surface was 
then finlsîied with a three-quarter inch 
covering of (remont and sand in projior- 
tion of four of cement to seven of sand 
and troweled smootli .and levi'l except as 
otherwise provided. These floors liave 
worn well even where hoi’ses wearing 
shoes have walked on it. .Sm-li a floor is 
cold in winter, howi-ver, unles.s used in- 
side of a Tvarm building aiuf bedding 
used freely. Tins kind of a floor may bo 
made at a I'ost of ten c-enfs a squai'e foot. 
—C. F, Curtiss, iu Kural Ijife. 

ALMOST A NECSSSITY- 

No I’oulLry Kaiser ShoiiUI Try (f> Do With- 

Siuall brei'ding liouses have come to bo 
considcri'd almost a necessity upon Die 
average farm ^is well as in t 
the fancier. Tiie t'armev lias leai 
it is economical and nuicli moi-c 
tory to pick from liis ll.ick r 
promising pullets and a wcll-hi 
and place thmu ii 
with a snug lum.se of fiicir owi 
this yard will (tome all riic eggs 
be used for hatcliing. The egg; 
liaving the entire range of 
may be disposed of in Die gei 
ket and nstul for 

11)0 aceonipanvmg illustrât 
small Iirk'edim? Imii.se wmdi 1 
Uso for three vears. It was oi 
large organ box and has liren 
somewJiut. verv lictle extra lu 
needed to conqfii'te ii. A li;il 
paper, Jiingrs. IUMIC and -lai 
few boards jneia'd iif) abmii. 
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of eighl, or ('Ui nens and ;v r-e)siei'. ilie 
t:ir paper we iiave lei!nd and 
sliall never imrdiase nua-e cl n, 1: is rnt- 
tcn. does not wear well, and lor ourside 
purposes It is worl;i!css. Uor covering, 
stretch muslin over t;u‘ to]i :md tack it 
on fij'mlv. Appl.v one coat, ot luu- mv da. 

The Mount Forest waterworks by-law 
for ^4,500 was voted down. 

The Red River at Winnipeg has 
reached its highest point in years. 

The British warships Cordelia and Mo- 
hawk have arrived at Newfoundland. 

It i.s now propo.scd to build an electric 
road from Hamilton toAlbcrton, through 
Aucaster. 

Dr. Maciutyro, principal of tho Presby- 
terian Ladies’ College, Toronto, died Fri- 
day afternoon. 

Archbishop O’Brien, of Halifax, has 
Ipeen elected president of the Royal 
Society of Canada. 

Bisliop DuMoulin will in all probability 
be consecrated in St. .Tamos’ C’atliedral, 
Toronto, on .June 11th. 

The corner stone of the new Colh'glatc 
Institute and Normal school, Hamilton, 
will bo laid .Time 20tJi. 

Of the potential voting strength of this 
country 12,000,000 are of native ami 
4,000,000 of foreign birth. 

Tho JIacdonald Club of Kingston will 
hold a nu.’morial service iu honor of the 
dead chieftain on Juno 6th. 

Dr. Wm. McN. .Tones, principal medi- 
cal officer of the quarantine elation at 
Vancouver Island, is dead. 

The Executive of the Ontario Alliance 
has decided to call a general convention 
of Prohibitionists on July 16 and 17 iu 
Toronto. 

Robert Arnistrong, a laborer, died in 
the ho.spitîil at Ottawa as the result of 
injuries lie rc(x*iYed by falling from a 
scaffolding. 

Mr. John Ross Robertson, proprh'tor 
of The Evening Telegram, has accepted 
the nomination for JOast Toronto in the 
interest of the McCarthyites. 

Mr. George Bennett, of Eden, near 
Tilsonburg, was killed whiles engaged in 
splitting stumps, by being caught in an 
opening, which closed on Jiim. 

Lt.-Col. Macdonald, comimuuUng the 
Guelph Garrison Battery, is about to 
retire, after 25 years’ service. Ho will be 
succeeded, it is said, by Col. Nicoll. 

James Bulger, aged IR, was sentenced 
at Kingston to three years in the re- 
formatory. Shortly after being sentenced 
he escaped, and lias not yet been re- 
captured. 

The assesment of Toronto .Tunction 
has been reduced to Ic.ss than $2,000,000, 
a total which would iTipiire a rate of -40 
mills iu the dollar to meet the expected 
linbilitic.s. 

Jlr. Thomas I'n'd S. Kirkpivtrick, 
brother of tlio J.ieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario, who was in the (fivil Serivco 
for the past twenty-tlirec yi'ars, died in 
Ottawa Tliur.sday morning. 

A verdict of manslaughter was re- 
turned last night by a coroner’s jury 
against Mrs. Costello, Toronto, in con- 
nection with the death of an infant on 
her “baby farm” last Saturday. 

Lieutenant-Governor Clmpleau lias re- 
ceived olliciai notification from tlic Gnv- 
eriior-Gcneml of tlic Junior conferred 
upon him by lier Majesty. His Honor 
will lienceforth bo known as Sir Adolphe 
Clmi>lcau. 

C. S. Scott, liquidator of tho D. R. 
De>vcy Coal Co, recovered judgment in 
Ills suit against W. R. Dewey and R. A. 
E. Kennedy, of tho Times, to recover a 
large amount alleged to liavc' Jx'cn paid 
by the company to satisfy debts. 

Mr. Fit/.hugh,of Montreal, representing 
Mr. Hays, tlie general manager of tho 
Grand Trunk railway, said that there 
was no truth in tho report that men are 
being dismissed from tho locomotive 
sliop.'4 bccaiiso the Grand Trunk in future 
inUmded having their engines built in 
tho United Statc-.s. 

Tho ioint annual meeting of the Royal 
Ciuiadian Humane Association aud tho 
Toronto Humane society was hold in tho 
Toronto Art gallery Friday evening. 
Tlie various annual reports of the two 
societies were re:ul and aiipruved, and a 
numfiei' ol medals and parcliments for 
heroic deeds presented. C'onstal)le .Tamo.s 
Tinslev. ol BrockvilU'. was awarded tho 
banford gold medal. 

LMTKD SI'A'l'ES. 

Brooklyn has 11.S84 more pupils in lier 
schools tluui a vear ago. 

I jic Hessian llv is destrfwing tlie wheat 
crop in parts of Michigan. 

J lie strike among Die slup-buiiders at 
Clcvchuid, Ohio, lia.s cndi'd. 

- ilicrc were 10 II-IOIH' divorce's than 
there were weddings in Fresno. Cal., last 

bpccmls from various points in Kansas 
bring details of disasters liy cyclones on 
iuesduv nurht. 

Chaplain O. C. ]\Ic(;alu' was elected 
Insiioi) hv tlio M. conference at Cleve- 
land on tho loth iiallot. 

With tho cxci'ption ot W ilham Floury 
Harrison, all piH'sideiits of tiio United 
fetates have had blue eves. 

Over 5»n per i-eni. of (he iminigrauts 
wlu) come to tins conntry settle in the 
north, west ami noi'tmvcst. 

Ono large jiapi'i* null in Berlin. N. H.. 
mnkt's 8u.()0i) leet n( lumber into ji.npcr 
(lailv. or 2.).n0o.n0n ('verv vear. 

J lio ass('s>ors eslnnat-' tlie t.-ix.able 
prnpc'rlv at Brool<lvn 1o bo wortli 
IJ'). 11:.’. and Die ]iiibUc dclit is ¥10.7x4.ODD. 

Die saloonkeepers ol Atlanta, (i.a.. 
liavc been asking Die ( itv (.'Oiincil to 
rais“ thf'ir licensi' n-i' from sI.iO t(' -‘saoo. 

It IS believed tliat ;i, jiear tree at Clin- 
ton. Conn., roimteil to he 2.i0 years old. 
is tiie oldi'st fruit trer' in New England. 

l^rincc Michael. Dio notorious Flving 
Roller, completed liis fiv(' voars sentence 
in .Tackson. IMicln, prison on Tinirsday 
last. 

Richan-‘!i mmg is tlii’- ])lcasingly .sug- 
gestive combinat um of tho names of a 
couple niarru'd m Cumden, JIo.. a few 

Congressman (iiHett. advi'rti.ses in the 
Rpringtield l-u'pubhcan tliat ho is pre- 
pai'cd to furiush ganh'ii seeds to liis con- 
Ktituents. 

Kccont statistics .show that tho incroasc 
of divorces exceeds in percentage the in- 
crease of iiopuhition in nearly all of tho 
United btates. 

New Hamiishiro has 6R,R()l mill and 
factory hands, whose labors jiroducc 
every year -?8.5,77fl,548 worth of manufac- 
tured goods. 

A migo egg-bakc was witnessed n'Cf'nt- 
ly In Ovid, Mich. A warehou.se took fire, 
anil in it were 72,000 eggs, all of which 
were baked Jiard. 

The foreign immigration to United 
States for tho last year was the smallest 
since 1870. Tho total numher of ar- 
rivals was 258,5:16. 

A section of tlui Sonc(^:i street front of 
Brown’s building, in Buffalo, collap.^eil. 
burying a score of pcfqile in tlie ruins. 
Three deaths arc reported. 

Of the seventy-four indictments re- 
turned by the Kennebec county. Mo., 
grand jury this week.sixty were for viola- 
tion of the IToliibition law. 

The city limits of Ran Franci.sco com- 
prise forty-two aud one fifth square miles, 
and its population at the beginning of 
1895 was c.stimatcd at R.50,0U0. 

A vein of .salt RO feet thick, tho richest 
in tho world, has been discovered under 
tho town of Little Kivei*, Rice county, 
Kans. Ttio vein is .500 fw't down. 

There were over 4.50 suicides in New 
York last year, and of this number 8 per 
cent. wer(' foreign born, and all but about 
fifteen were of the laboring classes. 

It is reiiortcd in Washington that the 
Uruan difliculty has not yet been .settled 
nor any imh'uinity lu'cn paid to Gri'at 
Britain by Dio \’('ni‘/.uelan Government. 

'Congi’('Ss ngt’ccd to tho Corliss ami'nd- 
ment to (ho United States Inimigration 
Bill, which n-nders all contracts witli 
aliens to pc'i’form labor in tlio United 
States null and void. 

A Brooklyn iiroaclu'r lias discovered 
that Clirist pvoplicsiod the Roentgen ray.s 
in these words: “T’lu'rc is notliing cov- 
ered that sluill not bo revealed, and hid 
that shall not be known.” 

If tlio scheme for building a $2,000,000 
union railway station in Boston is car- 
ried out, tho new structure will covc'v an 
area of 1,021,RIR S([uarc feet, and will oc- 
cupy land valued at uliout $2,700,000. 

One of the most successful mining 
men of Colorado is said to bo Count 
James Portalcs, a member of a famous 
old German noljlo family, wlio lias been 
in tho Wc.st aljout twelve years. He is a 
skilled metal hivgi.st. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF A— 

Monument 
-I- Headstone 

It would be-advantagcou8 to you to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of riaxville. 

As by avrangc-meiits inadn with dealers ^Yllilo 
on II tour of inspection this suniiiicr to the large 
quarries in Canada and United States, they aro 
ill a position to liandlo and execute all orders in 
Marble or Gvanito of whatovc'r size or nature. 
Plans and designs drawn and (‘stiniatos funiish- 
cd free of cost. Write for terms. 

McLean & Kennedy, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING CLRPBORRDS flNO 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

The Alexandria Planing 
NÆZLLS. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are very busy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment you need the ma- 
terial. 

MRGPHERSON & SCHELL. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
IKSUKP BY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

MANUFACTURER OP 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, 4c. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attoudod to I 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET, ALEXANDRIA 

A recent expert e.stiinate of the extent 
of the anthracite coal liclilsin the United 
States places tlieir contents at 11,621,400,- 
000 tons. Tho annual ]U'oductioii averages 
4.5,000,UUU tons, at wliidi rate tlio sup- 
ply would last soiiu' 265 yi'ars. 

Women luistled around iu I'In.st Liver- 
poiil, Oliio, in e:uTiage.<!, and got out 
2,400 female votes. All tho nicinber.-^ of 
tlic J8cliool Boea'd wiio liad voted to dis- 
clmrgc tvaclu'i's wlio read tlio Bible in 
school were defeated. 

Dean Hoffman, of New York city, has 
endowed a room in Sr. i.nkc’s Hospital 
for tho uso of the clergy. Tho emlowinenl 
will amount to .$20,0o0, and the room is 
to be appropriated to the use of sick or 
injured ciergj-mon forcvci*. 

Alexandria, Egypt, had I'.) deaths from 
cholera yesterday. 

It is stated that Die Mikado contem- 
plates a tour of Fhiropo and AiiK'rica. 

The Prince of Wales will vi.«it Wilhiim 
Waldorf Astov at (.Tivedon next month. 

The rciiort that the Cub.an insurgrnts 
are using explosive luillet.s is confirmed. 

Deaths from cholera are reported at 
Cairo among the Ivgyptian troops at 
Toiirab. 

The gaol of Ih'catorhv, where the Jo- 
Iiannesbcrg reform prisoners tire con- 
fined, is iu a most unlu'althy condition. 

Sir Hercules Robinson, Governor 
Capo Colony, and Sir Graham Bower, 
Imperial Secretary, havt' sailed for J'hig- 

Warlike rumors aro jirevalcnt iu 
Samoa, whore tlu^ rebel chiefs liave cor- 
dially received a Gernuin war.^hip, caus- 
ing imcasinesc. 

Tho Irish Natiomil luirty have decided 
to call a national convention of ri'prc- 
sentativc Irishmen from all parts of the 
world to meet in Dulbin in September. 

The British, F'reneh, and Russian Em- 
bassies at Coiistantinojile have each i*e- 
ceived choiitics for ten thousand jiounds 
as indemnity for the outniges at Jeddah in 
May last. 

Tho shock of his father’s death lias liad 
a bad effect upon Archduke Francis F(T- 
dinand.and lu' will pvohalily be too weak 
to attend the funeral of the Archduke 
CJiarlcs Loni.s. 

Tlie daughter of General Hippolyte, 
lately deceased President of tlie Haytiaii 
Republic, is at present in Pari.s for the 
purpose of jicrfecting herself in the- 
Fronch languag»'. 

The news from Crete Is of the gravest 
character. Tlic Turkisli troops in the 
district of h^phakia arc siirroiimU'd by 
insurgents, and the latter are being 
aided by Die inhahitant.s. 

Two of the liberated .lohanncsbcrg 
Reform prisoners wi'rc unabU' to pay 
their flne.s and the Ramiers forthwith 
.sul)scrih(*d tho ainoimt, Mr. Barney Bar- 
nato heading the list with a large 
amount. 

The filibuster: 
bound for Cuba 
board thrci' cam 
Perrault, of Muti 
clmracti r that Di 
tinny in a few n 

sic.'imer Laurada, 
reported to have on 
invi-ntcd by Jo.scf V. 
il, of .'tub (lc;ully 
conUl annihilate an 
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paper at the rate ( 
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Some five 
the pulp and j.'ap' 
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.f abtmt rwclv.* then 
and paper evc>ry yc; 
d nu n ;;iv (unplnyed 
'!• indu.-tvv. and 
is Invested in it. 
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••named I'V JNir. speaker 
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at all 
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Mr. (.dianibcr'aiii. D 
>tate lor t):i^ C olonics \ 
•at th.'^ 8-oiilh ,\irican in 
his addre.ss lie cxprvss( 
.small ju'ogre.ss winch 
towards the recondliaci 
and F.nghsh in ."ouDi A 

idl'd lastni^ht 
il dinni'r. In 
|•('al•ec at Die 
a iK'cn nm^i 
of tlie Dutch 

Th(' liigii wliecl in s wouve, 
don. F.ngland. crowded with men, wom- 
en and children, refused to revolve 
shortlv after eiglit o clock on rimr.sday 
cvcnnia. and tiio occup.nirs ol tin’ high 
compartments, three luimlred leet above 
the gvoiiml, were iiiiprisoneil until noon 
Friday, wlien tliev ^verc rescued from 
their pcreli among Dm clouds. 

From four o'clock on llmr.sday after- 
noon until lialf-past one yesterday after- 
noon the Imperial ITouso ol Commons 
sat in eoiitinuous session, and at last 
jjassed the Agricultural liill. and ad- 
journeil until .Tune 1st, During the long 
scs.sum ine ];rovi.--ions r;m our iti tlie res- 
taurant. and Die iiroju-ietors and waiters 
had to make loravs on tlie neighboring 
proYiston shops to oldain loo<l'for tiio 
Jiuugry members. 

WOOL 
CARDING   
SPINNING AND 
MANUFACTURING. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

Cloths and tweeds (fine 
& coarse) flannelettes, 
blankets and yarn ex- 
changed for wool. Also 
cash paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, - PEYERIL, P.Q. 

Farniors wanting liardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. "SVe want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. 

Alexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKD BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
•Church Street - Alexandria 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A monthl7 Ri«<llcLn« f«f 
to r«a(or« *ad r^enilia* th* uMan 
producing tr««, b«*lth7- *n<l 
al*cluuY*L No *cbet or P*IB> »B *9- 6ro*eh Wow ojod bj OT*T tO.OW Udléi 

no*a*od wUloMAtfalB. larlformt** 
lhaa* organi. Huj of jour dracfM 
aolT (hoM with aar alcnatar* aera« 
facaoflabaL ATOid fnbratatc& SaiUitA 
parttaoUn mallad ts ttamp, " 

FIKE INSURANCE. 

Don't forget to take a Fire Policy in the Glen- 
qiUTv p'ariiiers’ Mutual Firelugurance Company. 
ThoiiHli only aliout eight mouths doing tnisiue.ss 
It has over .S2‘2.*).C(X).00 at risk heeaiisc it only 
insures isolaU'd farm buildings and ordinary 
contents of same. If you are not already insur- 
ed drop a card to ono of our agents and he will 
call on vou imiiKidiately. Your insunuice will 
be earried for about one-thir(Uwluit it will cost 
vou iu a Stock Compauv. Trusting you wiUtake 
idvantage of tho olTorts put forth by this com- 
uany to provide farmers with cheap iiisurauce. 

Yours truly, 
r. A. McDOUGAL, V. G. CHISHOLM 

rresidciit. Scc.-Treasurer. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5è PER CENT. 

The undersiguccl bas made arrangements with 
private capitalists to lend money on improved 
farms of oU acres and upwards in sums not less 
thou fr&OO. Interest on sum.s over !*1,'200, 5 per 
cent, for eaeh year alte- .ast year, and 5.1 for 
first veav. payabU .talf yearly, and in sums 
under'^1-200 at y.4 per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of to 10 years. 

Valuations must in all cases bo made by 
C'lber 1>. A. Mc.\rthnr, Reeve. Alexandria; 
AlvX’Uidci' McDougall, lujcve, No. 1 Jaa^hiel; 
buMcan \ McDonald. I'0.st-mast»-r. .\lexandria; 
W illiam r • Wobood. Clieescmaker, or .folm J. 
.McDonoll >.’..iKenvon. to either of whom appli- 
cation call bo made direct, or to 

. J. A. MAUDONELL iGrCenlield). 
. fj-Lf Alexandria. 

1 

There are yet some few people who have to 
that the}^ are every day paying more for the g 
they buy than they are obliged to pay, still if 
are not aware of the fact we suppose they are hr 
Where ignorance is bliss, etc. But is there 
excuse for people remaining ignorant. Every 
we endeavor to post them and quote them p 
that none of our competitors can at all appr< 
It must therefore be for want of faith that they 
continue to waste tlieir money for we cannot be 
that anyone really wishes to do so. Perhaps 
are one of the skeptical ones who read ouradvei 
inent yet do not believe. Well all wc ask of y 
to give us a trial and wc are sure we can open 
eyes. 

John Simpson & So 
Eggs, Butter, Grain and Wool 
taken in exchange for all kinds 
of goods   

A Gentle Reminder of 
What We Have in Stock. 

Hariic.s.s at All Prices. 
Harness of Every Description Kept in Stock. • . 

Light and Heavy Double Harness, Express Harness, Cart Harness, Track H 
Single Strap Harness, Corked Faced Collars, Wool Fa«pd Collars, Scotch Collan 
cess Sweat Pads, Felt Sweat Pads, Riding Saddles, Side Saddles, Riding Bridles 
Bits, Lolling Bits, J.I.C. Bits, Rubber Bits, Collar Caps, Trotting Rollers, Ankle 
Quarter Boots, Fe(d Bugs, Rubber Aprons, Storm Aprons, Lap Dusters, FIjf 
Shawl Straps, Rope Halters, Web Halters, Tie Chains, Riding Whips, Driving 
Curry Combs, Mane Combs, Dandy Brushes, Harness Oil, Axle Grease, Leather 
ed Trunks, Solid Leather ‘Valises. 

H. A. MeINTYRE, 
MAXVILLE, C 

The Old Reliable 
bp to Date Store 

For Fancy and Staple Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and 
Putty, Builders’ and Contractors’ Supplies, House Decor- 
ations, See my stock of Cherry and Mahagony Window 
Poles at 25 cents. 

Crockery and Glassware the best assortment ever 
shown in town. See my combination sets, Breakfast 
Dinner and Tea, 97 pieces for $0.50 and up to $20.00. 
China Tea Sets, 44 pieces, for $1.25 and upwards. 

I handle a largo stock of Fence Wire, Barbed, Plain- and 
Woven. Call and get prices befor purchasing elsewhere. 
The prospect for cheese being low this season, I sell Tin- 
ware accordingly. Iron Clad Milk Cans 20, 25 and 30 
gallons for $8.25, $8.50 and $8.90 respectively. 

P. LESLIE 

THE “WHY?” 
One teaspoonful of J. Boyle’s coffee or tea is found fc 
one dessert spoon of any other coffees or teas you get ii 

WHY--^ 

Because our sealed Packages coutains only tea lea’ 
dried stalks or other adulterations. I buy ray cof 
large (pittites and can afford to sell you 
cheaper than any person in town. I mean pare c 
have cheaper grades if wanted. Try our Japan tea c 
per lb. 

GOODS DELIVERED TO ALL FARTS OF THK TOWN. 

J BOYLE 

INSURANCE. 

Hlllliilill 
IlliiiWIi: 

lllllillilil 

If you want your premises insured in a thora' 

reliable Company, call on the undersigned, wl 

Local Agent for the following well-known En 

Companies. 

The North British 
and Mercantile ^ 

and,... The Phoenix Assura] 
Co., of London. 

A. Q. F. riacdonald, 
NEWS OFF^' 



LOCAL NEWS. 
' ■ ÔAIN WANTED 
|>m all sides we hear complaints as to 
pastures and poor outlooks for a hay 

all of which is due to the continued 
fveatber we have been experiencing, 
i is required to ensure a good yield of 
jgrain etc. is rain. 

ARKIVED AT LAST. 

)e medals for Canadians who were 
«sful in capturing them at the World’s 
b Chicago reached Ottawa on Tues- 

The report of the World’s fair corn- 
oners for 181)3 contains a list of tliose 
obtained medals. Among the names 
Wo or three from this county to whom 

forwarded their medals so soon as 
ssible to do so. 

caving in of the trench dug for the purpose 
of placing in the fire to give the necessary 
hot air to the balloon, it was found impos- 
sible to inflate the balloon until another 
trench was dug. However, about 7.30 p.m. 
when the ascension by Prince Leo Stevens, 
of New York, took place, it was most suc- 
cessful. This was the crowning event of a 
great day’s sports and will be long remem- 
bered by those present. 

LEVELLING THE STREETS. 
Messrs. Garson & Co., waterworks con- 

tractors, have appointed Mr. Henry Boyle 
to see to the levelling of the streets along 
the waterpipes. That gentleman has now 
nearly completed the work, and our streets 
present a decidedly improved appearance. 
Mr. Boyle’s having the contract is a guar- 
antee that the work will be done alright. 

ELECTION CAMPAIGN MEETINGS. 
GRAND I^EMONSTRATION. 

ie bazaar picnic that is to be held in 
jpegau on the 4th of June under the 
joes of the of the O. Y. B’a, of Dun., 
a, promises to bo a great success as 
Ï is an exceptionally choice programme 
) presented and the committe of man- 
ient are determined not to spare any 
|)le.or expense to bring the same to a 
lisaful termination. 

: BECOMING A NUISANCE, 
bring the past two weeks some of the 
jof the town have been giving consider- 
jftQQoyance and trouble to parties pas- 

their cows in this vicinity by quietly 
^ving cows fromi the pasture, driving 
^ to the pound that they might seeure twenty-five cents allowed. We have 
lames of several boys who have been 
mitting this low act and if there is a 
^ition of this, steps will be taken to 
\ the guilty parties punished. 

OBITUARY. 

le many friends of Mr. Lock McKin- 
of Tiverton, Ont., who was for a num- 

years a resident of this town, will 
ly sympathise with that gentleman in 
leath, on Thursday the 21st inst., of 
father, Mr. A. C. McKinnon, an old 
respected resident of the township of 
^rdine, Ont. Deceased was 65 years 
ige at the time of his death. The 
ral to Tiverton, Ont. cemetery, on 
irday afternoon, was largely attended. 

! MAY COME TO TOWN. 
c. Ira Bower L. D. S., of Spark St. 
^war will arrive in town on Monday 
jWill remain for a week at the Grand r Hotel where he will be pleased to 

any desirous of having their teeth 
extracted or of receiving orders for I a of teeth. Should the week prove a 

!ul one Mr. Bower may locate here 
ently and hang out his shlngle.That 
a first class opening for a dentist 

K)wn is & well known fact. 

)W-WOW OF CANDIDATES 
ttawa, on Wednesday, a number 
Conservative candidates of Eastern 

or their representatives held a 
jerence with several members of the 
^ment with a view of reporting as^to 
^taation in their respective constitu- 

Glengarry was represented by 
BTs. R. R. McLennan, A. J. Grant and 
). MePhee, who, no doubt, painted in 
ing colors the great strength of Mr. 
lennan—from their point of view. 

CATHERINE McDOÿALD. 
a old and highly respected resident of 
'COrraty passed away on Monday last 
ihe person of Catherine McDonald, 
it of the late Archy Roy McDonald, of 
^0. 22-3 Kenyon. Mrs. McDonald was 
ears of age and bad been ill for ihe 
six months. A family of three sons 
^ree daughters is left to mourn the 

a kind and loving mother. Hers 
i^good lifeweli spent and the end came 
eably. The funeral to St. Finnans 
ring ground on Wednesday was attend- 
y a large number of friends. 

A RUNAWAY. 
Q "Wednesday morning as Mr. Alex B. 
ilillan, of 23-5th Lochiel, and his grand 
Mr. Alex W. McMillan, were driving 
ra load of calves to town, their team 
: fright at a couple of saw-logs by the 
bide, a little on this side of Gauthier’s 
er. Mr. McMillan is a man, who in- 
i of his advanced age, is as plucky as 
y younger men, and held on to the 
ghted team until they stopped wbieh 
only when the waggon was badly 

l^ed. Fortunately neither of thegentle- 
Mhstained any injury. 

' PASSED AWAY. 
V Jast week’s issue . of this paper we 
bhneed that an operation had been per- 
led on the throat of little Lynn Mc- 
> tile son of Mr. A. L. McKay, of the 
ntic hotel, who was suffering from, 
^beria and that good hopes for his 
rery. were entertained, but hard- 
lad the paper reached its read- 
ere the news came that poor 

► Lynn had passed away on Friday 
^g last, the 22nd inst., at the age of 
^s 2 months and 18 days. Every- 
^kuown to medical skill was done and 
experienced nurse from Montreal was 
;tendance but all to no avail, death 
ned him as a victim after about nine 
illness. The manly little fellow who 
a great favorite with all will be great- 
(isaed. Many expressions of sympathy 
leard for the bereaved parents in their 
sfiSiction. 

THE QTTEENS BIRTHDAY 
>nday was the day fixed upon for the 
al celebration of Her Majesty Queen 
iria’s Birthday. Here in Alexandria, 
pi went on as usual, stored were open 
such a thing as the observance of the 
in any form or manner was a myth, 
failed to see even any display of .bunt- 
^If, however, Alexandrians were 
(ict in their duty, numberless celebra- 
^ were held throughout the Dominion 
"one of the best was the grand review 
on Logan’s Farm, Montreal by the 

rent regiments of that city, and which 
.witnessed by thousands of the loyal 
ms of that great metropolis. The 
al regiments presented a very smart 
natty appearance and none more so 
the 5th Royal Scots, who on this 

lion wore for the first time on parade 
Jiandsome now feather bonnets. 
HE 25th AT VANKLEEK HILL. 
Mr. D. McMillan carried to a sue- 
ol issue the celebration at Maxville, on 
2^rd, we must say that with circum- 
ies the most favorable he was no less 
ssfnl at Yankleek Hill, on the 25th 

There being upwards of 1500 people 
mt. The programme was much the 
» as that given in our report of the 
«lie celebration, the chariot and other 
i being greatly appreciated while* the 
log of Mr. McLennan and the acroba- 
^^mances of the Charlebois Bros., 

djy pleasing to those who wit- 
foot-ball match, between 

the High Schools of 
'kleek Hill was 

■««jore of two 
sudden 

In the interest of J. Lockie Wilson, the 
farmers’ candidate, will bek.eld as follows : 

June 1st, Picnic Grove. 
June 2nd, North Lancaster. 
June 3rd, St. Raphaels. 
June 4th, Martintown. 
June 5tlî, Maxville. 
June 6th, Laggan 3 p.m., Dunvegan, 

The French and English Speakers, J. L. 
Haycock, M.P.P., D, M. Maepherson, &I. 
P,P., Gus. Boyer, Esq., and the candidate 
will address the meetings. R. R. McLen- 
nan, Esq., ex-M.P., or representative will 
be given time to discuss the issues of the 

DUNCAN MCDONALD. 

It is our painful duty this week to 
announce the death on Friday, the 22nd 
inst., in the prime of life, of a most 
promising young man of this place in the 
person of Mr. Duncan McDonald, fourth 
son of Alex. McDonald, mason. Deceased 
was attacked with diphtheria some ten 
days prior to his death and after intense 
suffering for that length of time passed to 
his reward. He was born on lot 28-2 
Lochiel 21 years ago on the 18th June 
next, and removed about 18 years ago with 
his parents to this town. It was little 
thought a few weeks ago by his fellow 
workmen on St. Finnan’s new Temperance 
Hall that Duncan, who was a general 
favorite with them as well as all of those 
with whom he came in contact that 
within so short a time his place would be 
vacant. He leaves besides his father and 
mother three sisters and three brothers 
and we join with their many friends in 
tendering our warmest sympathy. Mr. 
McDonald was a member of the C.M.B.A. 
and was also a volunteer in Company 3 of 
the 59th Battalion. The funeral to St. 
Finnan’s on Saturday morning owing to 
the nature of Mr. McDonald’s disease was 
a private one otherwise it would have been 
very largely attended. 

COUNCIL MEETING. 

A special meeting of the Council was 
held on Friday night of last week, Reovo 
McArthur in the chair. An account due 
Messrs. J. 0. & H. Mooney for Ç4.20 was 
passed. The fixing of water rates was 
next discussed and rates were struck which 
were as follows :— 
Livery stables, for each horse kept. .Ç 1.50 
Livery stables, for each wheeled car- 

riage     50 
Hotels, bar-room and kitchen,2 taps. 12.00 

1st 58.00, 2nd 54.00. 
Hotels, bath $ 3.00 

“ Water closet  3.00 
“ Yard and stable  10.00 
“ Bedrooms each  50 

Private houses, 1 tap  G.OO 
“ “ Additional taps, each 1.00 
“ “ Bath, each  1.50 
“ " Water closet  1.50 

Lawn sprinkler  1.50 
Stable, 1 horse or cow   1.50 

“ Horse and, cow  2.00 
“ Eacli additional  1.50 

Steam engines per horse power  2.50 
Stores  4.00 

The council then ajourned until Tuesday 
evening the 27tb inst. At this meeting the 
following accounts were passed Miller and 
Campbell §29.40 and C.A.R.Co. 815.00. A 
discussion ensued regarding the building of 
new sidewalks, it was thought that it 
would not be advisable to build a' sidewalk 
along the South side of Victoria street 
from Main street in an easterly direction 
as few people resided along there but a 
distance further East it might be built. It 
was also pointed out that the extending of 
the sidewalk on Main street South as far 
at least as the cheese factory would soon 
be necessary. A by-law of water rates 
was next read a first and second time, a 
number of clauses were discussed and it was 
decided to have by-law published in local 
papers at an early date. 

A SAMPLE MEETING. 
A meeting in the interests of Major R. 

R. McLennan, the Tupper candidate in 
this county, was held at St. Raphaels on 
Wednesday evening. The attendance was 
large and much interest was apparently 
taken in the proceedings. Mr. Dan Mc- 
Donald, 2nd deputy reeve Char., was chair- 
man and the speakers of the evening were 
Senator McMillan, Napoleon Bray, 1). A. 
McArthur, R. R. McLennan and Mr. 
Poitres. The Senator set the ball rolling 
and spoke for over an hour and a half 
covering in his own inimitable style all the 
political events in this country for the past 
25 years. He was particularly eloquent 
when he was endeavoring to impress upon 
the farmers present, that they were enjoy- 
ing the greatest prosperity and that the 
country as a whole was deuced prosperous. 
The largely increased deposits in the Sav- 
ings Banks was instanced as a proof 6f the 
assertion, but the doctor didn’t tell the 
boys that it was highly probable that the 
money was lying in the banks drawing a 
small rate of interest for the reason that 
investors feared investing their money 
these days. The Senator told the farmers 
that “they were the best protected men in 
Canada to-day” and it was never contra- 
dicted for even the school boys present 
knew that the Tory Government has been 
“protecting” farmers right up to the neck. 
After dilating at some length on the school 
question, during the course of which, 
as might be expected, ho declared that the 
bill could have become law but for MY. 
Laurier, and forgetting to mention the fact 
that it was Tupper’s government, not 
Laurier’s who had a standing majority of 
over forty in the house, the Senator resum- 
ed his seat to give the other boys a chance 
to say something before the meeting would 
close. Mia Bray, the next speaker, found 
himself in a somewhat unique position, in 
Glengarry he was stumping for Tupper’s 
candidate and only the day previous in 
Soulanges he was speaking in behalf of Mr. 
Laurier’s candidate. He spoke well, in 
fact, his address was ii\ the opinion of 
many, the best delivered that evening. In 
the course of his remarks, Mr. Bray more 
than once repeated the statement that 
though working and about to vote for Mr. 
McLennan, he was still a Liberal. Mr. 
Poitres, who followed, made a good French 
address in support of Mr. McLennan, 
who he claimed was the friend of 
the Catholics and French-Canadians. 
A short address by Mr. D. A. McArthur 
was listened to with attention by the 
audience, and it would appe-ar that bis 
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I remarks won more favor than those of the 
I previous speaks. Mr. Maclennan followed 

Mr. McArthur and was doing fairly well 
till he got talking figures, then came the 
rub. Figures arc not the Major’s forte 
and consequently he succeeded in a short 
time in getting things all jumbled up.How- 
ever the crowd were out for pleasure and 
took things good naturedly. The meeting 
was brought to a close about 12 o’clock. 
In conversation with a number of electors 
present, we learned that Mr. Maclennan 
has lost ground in that distiict and a 
surprise awaits him on the 23rd prox. 
CALEDONIAN GAMES 

AT WILLIAMSTOWN. 
The village of Williamstown was enfete 

on Monday, the occasion being the holding 
of grand Caledonian games, under the 
auspices of Glengarry Camp No. 162, Sons 
of Scotland. The attendance was large 
considering the numerous events that were 
taking place in other places, and much 
credit is due the Sons of Scotland for the 
excellent way in which the sports and con- 
cert were carried out. The following is a 
list of the sports and the difierent winners 
in each event : — 

1. Throwing 12 lb. hammer, amateur— 
1st W J îIcDonald, 113 ft. 7 in., 2nd A Mc- 
Donald, 104 ft. 4 in. 

2. Patting 16 lb. shot, professional—1st 
R J McDonald, 39 ft. 1 in., 2nd A J Mc- 
Donald, 36 ft. 0 in. 

3. Putting 14 lb. shot, amateur—1st A 
McDonald, 41 ft. 7 in., 2ndW J McDonald, 
36 ft. 6 in. 

4. Throwing 56 lb. weight, professional— 
1st L Morpaw, 26 ft. 3 in., 2nd A J Mc- 
Donald, 26 ft. 

5. Bag-pipe competition, open to all—1st 
D Meinnis, 2nd Ferguson, 3rd F Riddel. 

0. 100 yds. dash, amateur—1st H P Mc- 
Donald, 2nd J J Wason. 

7. Highland fling in costume, open to 
all—1st Ferguson, 2nd F Riddel. 

8. Sword dance fox’ boys and girls in cos- 
tume—1st Miss Géorgie McConnel, 2nd H 
A Niven. 

9. Running broad jump, amateur—1st H 
P McDonald, 19 ft. IJ in., 2nd R McLen- 
nan, 18 ft. in. 

10. Running hop, step and jump,amateur 
—1st H P McDonald, 39 ft. 4 in., 2nd R 
McLennan, 29 ft. 4 in. 

11. Sword dance in costume, open to all 
—1st F Riddel, 2nd McKewin. 

12. Highland fling for boys and girls in 
costume—1st H A^Niven, 2nd Miss Georgie 
McConnel. 

13. Bicycle race, one mile, amateur, open 
—1st Hallady, 2nd A Cameron. 

14. Running high jump, amateur—1st R 
McLennan, 5 ft. 2 in., 2nd A McDonald, 
5 ft. 

15. Bicycle race, three miles, amateur, 
open—1st Carman, 2nd A Cameron. 

10. Half mile race, amateur, open—1st 
J J Wason, 2nd H Christie. 

17. Bicycle race, five miles, amateur 
open—1st Carman, 2nd Cameron. 

18. Tug-of-war, between Ossian Camp, 
Martintown, and Glengarry Camp, for a 
silver cup presented by Major R. R. Mc- 
Lennan, M.P., won by Glengarry Camp 
No. 162. 

The concert given in the evening, it St. 
Andrew’s Hall, was a decided success, the 
hall being tilled to the doors by a most en- 
thusiastic and appreciative aodience who 
listened with marked attention to Mr. 
Harold Jarvis, of Detroit, and to Miss 
Agnes Dunlop, of Hamilton,who on several 
occasions had to respond to an encore, also 
Prof. F. W. Norman, of Montreal, who 
took the hall by storm by his clever danc- 
ing. The pi*ogramme of the evening was 
as follows 

1. Opening march, Piper MeInnis. 2. 
McGregor’s gathering, Mr. Harold Jarvis. 
3. Highland fling, Prof. Norman. 4. My 
Native Isle, Miss Agnes Dunlop. 5. In- 
strumental music, Misses McLennan. 
5. Song, Scots Wha Hae, Mr. Harold Jar- 
vis. 7. Sailor’s hornpipe. Prof. Norman. 
8. Duct “Owert than in the cauld blast,” 
Mr. Harold Jarvis and Miss Agnes Dunlop. 

PART II. 
1. Presentation of prizes. 2. Sword 

dance competition in costume, 1st F. Rid- 
del, 2nd H. A. Niven. 3. Flow Gently 
Ssveet Afton, Mr. Harold Jarvis. 4. In- 
strumental music, Misses McLennan. 5. 
The Auld House, Miss Agnes Dunlop. 6. 
Shean Trews, Prof. Norman. 7. Duet 
“Jesus Lover of my Soul,” Mr. Harold 
Jarvis and Miss Agnes Dunlop. The con- 
cert closed by singing God Save the Q,ueen 
and Auld Lang Syne. 

THE MAXVILLE CELEBRATION. 
The Maxville celebration committee evi- 

dently stand in well with the weather clerk 
judging by the weather of their gala day on 
Saturday last. The temperature was all 
that could be desired and with a slight 
breeze of wind no one couldfeel uncomfort- 
able. At an early hour Fleck’s band 
arrived from Cornwall and during the day 
treated the picnickers to many selections 
of first class music. During the forenoon 
the 1‘esidents of the surrounding country 
began to pour in from all directions, the 
10 o’clock and 11.30 C.A.R. trains brought 
a large number of people from Greenfield, 
Alexandria and other points along that line 
until shortly after noon it was estimated 
that 1800 enthusiastic pleasure seekers 
were on the grounds. 

Among the events that proved of consid- 
ei*able attraction on the program were the 
wheel-barrow race won by Geo. Gray and 
the 100 yard dash for boys under 14 years 
of ago won by Willie Yeaumell. A close 
and exciting chariot race which w’as won 
by the team driven by A. E. Colborne 
while that driven by D. McMillan as a good 
second, followed. The standing race was 
won by H. R. McEwen, A. Charlebois 
coming in second. The lovers of the art of 
terpsichore were treated to exhibitions 
of Highland Fling, Sword dance, Sheann 
Treus, Dutch peasant and other dances by 
Mr. A. McLennan, Montreal’s well known 
Scottish step dancer in Highland costume^ 
which proved that gentleman to be, in this 
particular line, second to none in this 
country, while the best of Scotch music 
was dispense^l by Mr. Alexander McLeod, 
of Alexandria. The tumbling by the 
Charlebois Bros, also of Montreal was ad- 
mired by the many spectators on the 
grounds. Owing to some difiiculty in 
getting a sufficient number of lacrosse 
sticks on the ground it was not till three» 
o’clock that the Maples of Maxville and 
the Stars of Alexandria lined up for their 
match which was witnessed by nearly all 
on the grounds. The teams were pretty 
evenly matched in weight but it was easily 
apparent in the preliminary practice that 
the Stars had a decided advantage in stick 
handling. Several of the members of both 
teams appeared to be scarcely in the pink 
of condition bui the spectators wei*e treated 
to a good clean gentlemanly match in 
which tho.bsst of feeling was displayed- 
The score stood three to nothing iu favor 
of the Stars, the first game lasting 8 min. 
scored by Jno. J. McDonald the second 
40 mins, scored by T. Welsh, and the third 
about 10 mins, scoi'ed by W,'. Laurin. As 
this left only 2 mins, of the hour’s actual 

play was decided to drop the match. 
Captains Wood of the Maples and McMas- 
ter of the Stars called up their respective 
teams who cheered each other and the 
oflicials and thus a first rate match, for 
junior clubs, was brought to a close. 
During the course of tlxe afternoon the 
breeze had gone down so that, for a balloon 
ascension the evening was an ideal one. 
Precisely at -5 o’clock when the balloon 
was fully inflated and the excitement 
amongst the spectators most intense, the 
ascension by Miss Fannie Van Tassel, of 
New York, took place. This lady ascended 
almost in a direct line towards the zenith 
to a height of nearly 3000 feet, when mak- 
ing the parachute leap'she descended grace- 
fully to the earth, falling within a short 
distance of the grounds. During the day 
the refreshment booths on the grounds 
were w’ell patronized and many were the 
expressions of satisfaction heard at the 
close of the day’s proceedings. We beg to 
congratulate Mr. D. McMillan and the 
celebration committee upon the successful 
manner in which every detail of the pro- 
gram was carried out. 

Tlio Alexandria Amateur Dramatic 
Company who staged the “Confidential 
Clerk” under the auspices of the Maple 
Lacrosse Club in the Public Hall at 
8 p. m. were greeted with a well filled 
house and the applause of the audience 
showed their appreciation of the acting in 
the play, a synopsis of which was given in 
the columns of this paper some time ago. 
The Alexandria Orchestra as usual en- 
tertained the audience with several pleasing 
selections. Arrangements were made by 
the C. E. Society of the Presbyterian 
Church, Maxville, to sell ice cream between 
the acts, the sum realized to go to swell 
the Armenian Relief fund, as this occu- 
pied some time Mr. A. McLennan, the 
Scottish dancer, appeared on the stage and 
was loudly applauded. As the C. A. R. 
special arrived at 10.20 p.m. it was found 
necessary to cut the play short that those 
taking part might get home before Sunday. 
We are pleased to learn that a nice little 
sum was realized by the lacrosse boys. 

BRIEFLETS. 
—Council meeting, Tuesday night, June 

2nd. 
—Uncle Tom’s Cabin, Monday night 

June 1st. 

For Sale—Fine Jersy cows and calves. 
Apply to J. A. Macdonell Q. C., The Pines, 
Alexandria. 

—Mr. Angus P. McDonald is at present 
collecting the electric light dues up to April 
30th. 

—Mr. J. W. Weegar, Maxville, has a 
limited amount of money to loan at 5, 5J 
and 6% on farm property. 

—Walker Bros. Uncle Tom’s Cabin Co. 
will appear in Alexandria Monday, June 
1st, general admission 25cts children 15cts. 

—Cure for diphtheria. Eat plenty of 
fresh fruits that are in season, the cheapest 
place to get them and the best is at J« 
Boyle’s. 

—The heavy rain of yesterday afternoon 
was just what was wanted although the 
weather might have been much warmer. 

To Let—A. fine dwelling house situated 
at the corner Harrison and Elgin streets. 
Apply to Mr. Allan J. McDonald, Kenyon 
street. 

— Mr. Jno. Munro, of Maxville, occupied 
the pulpit of the Presbyterian Church here 
for both morning and evening services on 
Sunday last. 

—A grand celebration under the auspices 
of Court Dunvegan 955 I.O. F. will be held 
on Thursday, June 18th, at Dunvegan. 
Particulars next week. 

—The new church, which has been 
erected by the Roman Catholics of Corn- 
wall at a cost of 850,000 is nearly completed, 
and will be dedicated on June 14. 

—Very warm. Oh yes, but I feel nice 
and cool I was just in at J. Boyle’s and got 
a nice refreshing drink, of Ice Cream, Soda 
Water or Lemonade ico cold, anything 
you wish. 

—Hon. Wilfrid Laurier will open his 
Ontario campaign at London on Wed» 
nesday evening, June 3, and on Thursday 
meetings will be held at Glencoe and 
Chatham. 

—Come to me and get money to pay off 
that Mortgage bearing a high rate of in- 
torest and I will give you a little more to 
tide through the hard times. See myAdv. 

J. W. WEEOAR, Maxville. 
—A grand ball will be held at the 

residence.of Mr. Dan Robertson, Fassifern 
Hall, on Tuesday evening, June 2nd. 
Come one come all. First class music. 
Admission 50 cents. 18-1 

—At Ottawa on Monday the Capitals 
defeated the Shamrocks in an exhibition 
game of lacrosse by a score of 6 to 2, while 
in Toronto the Cornwalls were administer- 
ed a white wash by the Torontos, thelatter 
taking 6 straight games. 

FURNITURE UNDERTAKING. 
A full assortment of above to select from 

at lowest cash prices. Inspection solicited 
Highest market prices paid for hay, grain, 
hides, eggs, etc., etc. H. D. McGillis, Glen 
Robertson. 10-3m 

—On Monday evening a terrible cyclone 
swept over parts of Michigan. It is 
believed that upwards of 100 people were 
killed and 200 injured by the cyclone and 
that 8500,000 worth of property was des- 
troyed. 

Dentistry.—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice 
Moose Creek on the 18th, Maxville 19tb, 
20th and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 23rd, 
Riceville March and every two months 
thereafter on the 25th and 26th. 

—We regret very much to learn that Mr. 
Angus McDonald, of the Brown House, 
Sandfield’s Corners, is still suffering severe- 
ly from the injuries recently sustained by 
him and that but slight hopes of his 
recovery are entertained. 

—Route Bills.—When about to 
place your order for Route Bills, bear in 
mind that this office carries in stock a fine 
assortment of liorso cuts, and that we 
guarantee a good job at a low price every 

—Wo regret to learn of the illness of 
Messrs. Ovide Vernier and Dougald A. 
McDonald but hope soon to hear of their 
recovery. Fortunately both gentlemen 
being members of Court St. Alexander No. 
499 C. 0. F. are drawing the sick benefit 
which membership in this society entitles 
them to. 

—Farmers’ Attention»—The pn: 
dersigned has been appointed local agent 
for the Mann M’f’g. Co. seeders and for 
Frost & Wood M’f’g. Co., of Smith Falls, 
Parties desiring to purchase farm machin- 
ery of the most improved form would con- 
sult their own interests by communicating 
with me. AXECK LKCJ>.UJ{, North Iiancas- 
ter, li-3m 

—Miss Catherine J. Pe>yar, jhe 14tle 

You want Corn ! 
You want the best variety at the lowest price, 
Well, come and see us. 

We can se// you in smalt lots at a lower price than 
most merchants paid for theirs in wholesale lots. 

Good bread may be a 
luxury with some people 
but those who use our 

A I BEST FAMILY FLOUR 
have become so used to 
good bread that they now 
consider same a necessity 

118, 

J. O. & H. MOONEY, Proprietors. 

JUST OPENED... 
The Bon Ton Millinery Parlor. 

- ‘ 

I extend a hearty and cordial invitation to the Ladies . 
of Maxville and surrounding country to call and see my new 
and complete stock ot Millinery Goods. All my goods are 
new, and of the latest styles, and bought at cash buyers’ 
prices ; which will enable me to give you special inducements. 

I am showing the LATEST STYLES in 
Summer Hats and Bonnets, also White Mull Hats, 

Trimmed Sailors and 
Children’s Hats. 

A good selection of Ribbons, Laces, Valenciennes, Veil- 
ings, Kid Gloves and Ladies’ Blouses. 

Space won’t permit me to mention the many other 
things I have in the millinery line, but if you will favor me 
with a call, I will be most pleased to show you through my 
stock. Yours respectfully, 

Mrs. R. H. EDWARDS, 
Maxville, Ont. 

P.S.—Making Over and re-trimming a Specialty. 

W H Y BE SURPRISED ? 

AT finding us busy, when other merchants complain of dull times. 

Ladies are particular when selecting their DRESS GOODS and 
fancy BLOUSINGS for summer wear, and in view of this we 
have been equally as particular in placing our orders. 

This season we are showing a greater variety than ever and tlxis accounts for your 
surprise. Our English prints are selling readily. Grey cottons at 2è cts.; prints 4cts to 
10 cts.; flannelettes 4 cts. to 10 cts.; tw’eeds 23 cts. to 50 cts. and all goods at prices to 
meet the times. 

The car of Ensilage Corn is in this week. 
Seed Wheat, Oil Cake, Vienna and Al Flour. 
Highest price paid for Eggs and Potatoes. John McMillan. 

HONEST PRIDE 
IS A GOOD THING 

We have it because we are enabled to offer you such 
splendid values in Suitings, Trouserings, Overcoat- 
ings, Hats, Shirts, Collars,Cuffs, Neckties, Underwear 
Braces, Sox, Gloves, Umbrellas, Waterproofs, etc. 

Our Special $12.00 Tweed Suits 

Our Fine Black $15.00 Suits 

Catch everybody, because they are such 
good value. Satisfaction in Make and 
Fit guaranteed  

Our stock of STRAW HATS is up to date. Our 
SWEATERS at $1.00 and 81.25 “can’t be beat.” 
Our Ladies’ “Empress” Shirt Waists and Neckties 
are going fast. In fact in all our lines we are proud to 
state there is a move, because assortment, and values, 
and prices, are right. See our Washable Ties. 

V^ILL. J. SIMPSON, 

ins A FACT 
That only a couple of weeks remain before 
Cheese and Dairying operations commence for 
the season. lam offering' 

Great Bargains in Factory Supplies, 
Such as Milk Cans, Weigh Cans and all kinds of 
Tinware  

EAVESTROUGHINO A SPECIALTY. 
WORK PROMPTLY 'ATTENDED TO. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

ROB. MCLENNAN. 

daughter of Mr. D. II. Dewar, of Glen 
Sandfield had an operation performed on 
Tuesday of last week in Montreal, by which 
an obstruction of a few years standing was 
removed from her nose. The operation 
which was one that required great skill was 
successfully carried out by Drs. Birkett, of 
Montreal, and J. E. Dewar, late of Glen 
Sandfield. 

—A strange discovery was made by 
Policeman McDonald on Friday last in a 
newly dug grave in the north-west corner 
of St. Finnan’s burying ground. The soil 
was entirely composed of fine gravel and 
not a stone was met in digging the grave, 
but some two feet below the surface was 
found a layer seven inches in thickness, 
which looked somewhat like white hair. 
When dry it was quite brittle and would 
not burn at all. 

[We do not hold ourselves respousiblc forth© 
opinions expressed by correspondents.]—ED. 

To tlu Editor of The News. 
SIR,—Every day I am interviewed by 

parties who ask me “I would like to know 
if it is true that you are opposed to Wil- | 
son,” and follow up the question by ex» 
plaining how such, and another, of Mr. R. 
R, McLennan’s canvassers were stating to 
them, most positively, that I am opposing 
Mr. Wilson in his present canipkigo. 

That any friend cf mine may know how 
to meet these and similar untruthful as- 
sertions, I would ask space in your columns 
to say that I am not opposing Mr. Wilson 
by any means. 

If Mr. Wilson advocates and will support 
the principles which I think arc in the 
best interests of the people of this county 
and country, and knowing that Mr. Mc- 
Lennan is the apostle of high duties, my 
vote will go in the interest of a tariff for 
revenue policy, as should be expected from 
one upholding the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier as 
his leader. 

5. T. SCUKM- 
Alexandria, 27th May, ’96. 

To the F.ditor of the Vew«. 

Î bavp beep approached by some of 
Major McLennan's canvassers anjl my vote 
solicited for him, on the grounds that as 
there is no Liberal in the field, that he has 
as good a right to expect my vptc as Mr. 
Wilson, who has always till lately been a 
Conservative, and who is now a patron can- 
didate. I cannot see any logic or force in 

such an argument. Mr. Wilson is certain 
ly not a supporter of the present govern- 
ment and by virtue of the principles which 
he as a patron, has adopted cannot in 
my humble judgment do otherwise than 
oppose it. Whereas R. R. McLennan 
(who by the way was, I am informed, at 
one time a Liberal) comes out as a thick 
and thin supporter of a government which 
Liberals utterly condemn. In my opinion 
no Liberal will stultify himself by voting 
for the Major aud I will be indeed very 
much surprised if any Liberal will fail to 
enter his protest against Tupperism in the 
only way in which he can do so that is by 
voting against the Tupper candidate. 

LIBERAL 

Laggan May 26th. 

LAURIER’S DENIAL 

Toronto, May 26—The World publishes 
another sensational story to the effect that 
Mr. Edward Farrar on behalf of New Eng- 
land manufacurers who want free trade 
with* Canada bad offered Mr. Laurier a 
campaign fund of 81,000,000. 

To the Toronto Star Mr. Laurier has 
sent the following telegram : 

St. Yalier, Que., May 22. 
“ I give the most absolute formal anfl 

unqualified denial to story of the 
World. 

WILFRID LAURIER.” 

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE. 

Moved by Angus McDonald seconded by 
Jas. MePhee, whereas it has pleased 
Divine Providence in his Infinite Wisdom 
to call to Ins eternal rest our esteemed 
brother, Duncan McDonald. While paying 
this simple debt of gratitude to Ins worthy 
and many good qualities, wo the members 
of branch 201 of the C. M. B. A. at .Alexan- 
dria extend our sympathies to the aliiicted 
father and mother and sorrowing relatives 
in their hour of affliction and re<juest out 
of r«?peot to his memory that tins resolu- 
tion be inserted in the columns of the 
Canadian and Catholic Records and also 
the local papers and that a copy thereof be 
sent to his parents. 

R. M. DONOA’AX, Rec. Sec. 

MARRIED. 

- |n St. Andrews Church Williainstowm 
May 27th 189(5, by Rev. Arpad Givan 
assisted by Rev. Professor Ferguson, Miss 
Margret R. eldest daughter of Dr. Falkner 
to Amos Frankfort Rogers M. D., of 
Ottawa. 

J. J. WIGHTMN, 
THE PEOPLE’S STORE. 

Maxville, Ont. 

JUST IN 
A CARLOAD OF CORN 

To be sold at lowest prices. 
Yellow Dint, Red Cob, 
Mammoth Southern Sweet. 

P. A. Huot. 
P.S.—Any merchant wishing to buy some will got it at 

lowest wholesale prices. 

The Popular 
Store is Blooming 

The latest and the biggest and the lowest. The latest in styles, the biggest 
in stock and the lowest in prices. Since we got in our Spring Stock, our 
business is increasing dailyv Wo are inviting everybody to e^amjne puf 
new stock and prices, as we have the best value of goo^a in tbjs to^n. 
The few following quotations are a good example of our low prices : 

All AVool Press Goods in all shades from 15c. a yard np, 7^ pieces all ^oo| 
Tweed for suiting 3Qc. per yard. You will pay from 40 to SQo. in any other 
store. 100 dozen Ladies’ Black Hose 3 pairs for 2-5c., IQQ do^en Ladies’ 
Vests .5 for 25c., Lace Curtains 50c. per pair, Curtain Poles 35c. each, Linen 
Towelling 5 yards for 25c., 1 box Raisins 281bs. for 90c., 3 quarts Top Onions 
for 25c. Don’t forget our 25c. Tea. Wo also keep a full fine of all kinds of 
Seeds. 

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTHENT. 

Wo have the finest and the largest Millinery in this town. Imported Hats 
and Bonnets. Hats trimmed to order. You can buy from us a hat for 
81.75 which you will have to pay 83.00 in any other Millinery Shop, as we 
have no extra expenses for our Millinery. We are satisfied to give the 
benefit to our customers. We don’t keep it on account of the profits, only 
to have a full assortment for our customers. 

All kinds of Farm Produce taken in exchange for goods. 

A. MARKSON, 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 

What Spring - 
Dresses Shall I Get 

Is a question e-yery thoughtful 'vypman js be- 
ginning to ask herself, hefoje depiding just 
call and look through the goods just opened- 
We have a beautiful stock of.  

i; Prints, Delainettes, Batisties, 
Piques, Colored Lawns, Zephyrs, 
Cashmerettes, etc., 

I To choose from, to say nothing of the re- 
gular Dress Goods. * 

The Pattj^s are choice 

Quality fi.st-class 

The only low thing about them is the price. 

j Buy now and don’t wait until the warm spring ; 
days tempt you out and make the mere thought | 

|j of sewing unbearable. | 

! McDONELL k DARRAGH, 
j Lancaster, Ont. 


